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. Writ ffa L A LD U M
"A LIVE PApEn IN A LIVE TOWN"
V0LU2 E3, ET3 VII
Canute tar Crrcn Catl- -
liMar TCi tf Cxsa of O
SOU) Fa y fin imwJX"l.
j. s. vau:ht lai- -i k:p. trim
p m CrJ a Closed
to Axczs C:f--r Terms
Csacty azJ Ca rcaara.
Adolpho P. Hill, Democratic can
didate for corporation commissioner,
M guest of Democratic club of Luna
comity, arrived in the eity Friday
Horning, being met by committee
of leading De moo rats, and entertain
ed by tbem daring the day. Friday
evening Mr. Hill fired one of tbe big
geat gun in the state campaign,
whm be addressed an attentive au
diruce at tbe Crystal theater. After
Us introduction, Mr. Hill lauded the
national administration for tbe ful
Ailment of it pledge and also the
treat statesmanship the policy of
Hwatchful waiting" of Woodrow Wil
ton, in ta Mexican situation.
Speaking of the state situation he
commended the record of Congress-ma- n
H. B. Fergusson to the voter
as one upon which he should be. re-
turned to the national body as rep
resentative of the people of New
Mexico.
In furtherance of the candidacy of
H. J. Smith, Democratic nominee fur
the legislature from Luna eoitnty, he
referred to the loyalty and nnawerv
In? fidelity of Mr. Rmith to the peo
ple and hi party during the last ses
sion of the legislature.
Referring to his own campaign Mr.
Hill said in part:
"The whole administration of the
Republican majority of the conwra
tion commission, ha been one of alt'
solute inefficiency, particularly the
wark of Horn H. Williams, who, not-
withstanding the fact that he was
chnh-ma-n of the commission, failed to
obtain any material benefits for the
.people, but seemed rather to fnvor
the corporations. Even in the small
wtter of obtaining greatly needed
railroad crossings and proper depot
facilities for his own county he got
no results. Mr. Williams boasts of
his activity in obtaining rebates on
freight shipments, which he claims
were of treat benefit to the people
of the slut, hut a close scrutiny of
the records of the commission, re-
vest only rebates of small amounts,
involving mostly sums of some as low
as fifteen or thirty cents,
"During my tour of the state in the
present campaign, numerous Remib-lienn- s
in various counties while in
attendance at Democratic meeting
at which 1 was present, arose and
declared them wives renouncing Re-
publicanism and embracing Democ-
racy. Two places in particular, at
one, thirty and the other, eight, Vame
over to the Democratic party."
Chairman Taught of the Demo-
cratic club closed the meeting with n
short explanation of the constitu-
tional amendment which are to be
voted upon in November and a plea
for a solid Democracy.
Mr. Vaught said: "The Demo-
cratic party of the state is opposed
to the constitutional amendments
changing the term of the county of-
ficers from fonr to two year terms,
also to the other amendment.
"Very few people at home know
what 8. J. Smith did In the legisla-
ture," said Mr. Vaught, "but he made
a record of blocking bad legislation
and was the only man who had the
temerity to atand upon the floor
of tbe New Mexico legislature and
Voice his to the cor-
rupt practices which were being car-
ried on during the election of Fnitd
Rial's senators. On this occasion
Mr. Rmith dodged numerous ink
stands and other missiles, which
were hurled at him.
"Representative Smith has been
Governor McDonald's right hand man
m the fight aca!iit the corrupt
who hare attempted to dis-
credit the financial stability of th
great commonwealth of New Mexico
and prevent tbe sun from shining on
his treat 'Sunshine State.'"
In conclusion Chairman Vanghl
thanked the audience for the in-
tense interest evinced and announc-
ed that the club had arranged seve-
rs! important rnllie throughout the
onnty
.before the do of the cam-
paign at which brilliant and forceful
PMkere would appear.
BIG RALLY CF PR2222lvri
AT CRYSTAL SATURDAY EVE
ine rrogresHive party of Luna
county will open their state campaign
in this aectiou by holding a grand
rally tonight at Columbus, where
Francis C. Wilson, tbe Progressive
nominee ror congress, John M. Ma
Tecr, nominee for corioration com
miHsioner and Ernest B. Garcia
nominee for the legislature from La
na county will address the voters.
Tomorrow night the same speak
ers will be present at a big rally in
the Crystal theater in Doming and
will address the voters in this nart
of the county. The Progressives are
making an aggressive campaign all
over southwest New Mexico.
mm. P. D. Riiuthworth arrived
from Phoenix, Aril. Wednesday, to
join tier husband, tbe government ag
ricultural agent.
Mr. and Mrs. Sum Watkins enter
tamed a iiurty of young people last
Friday evening with a dance at the
Comet theater ufter which about 20
guests were served with a light lunch
at tbe Harvey house.
ET3T B. C3 IZEl
Nominal for Legislature From Luna
County It Native of New Mexico
and SeJf-Ma- Man; Possesses Ev-
ery Qualification for the Office.
Who is Ernest R. Garcia f
Why elect hiiu to the legislature f
In answer to these queries we take
pleasure and pride in relating the
main facts concerning the life and
career of Ernest B. Qarcin, the young
attorney whose training, moral back
bone and business efficiency will se.
cure for him nn overwhelming vote at
the coming election November 3.
ANCESTRY
Two hundred and fifty years ago
tbe fore bearers of Ernest B. Garcia,
on his father's side, landed on the
oust of Florida. They were Spani
ards and came from Barcelona,
Spain. His mother's ancestors were
Riianiards also and date tbeir Am.
ericauiKin just as rnr bac as nis
father's. His parents migrated west,
and it was in the State of Colorado
that his father, Rev. Benito Gar
cia. was ordained in the I oioraao
conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, bearing the unique dis
tinction of being the first ordained
ERNEST B. GARCIA.
Protestant minister of Spanish de-
scent in the world, so far as it
known, an inscription to thi effect
marking the monument on hi grave
at Wagon Mound, New Mexico, where
the subject of this sketch was born.
AN ORPHAN AT AGE OK ELEVEN
At the early age of eleven tbe boy
Ernest was left an orphan by the
death of his mother, his father hav
ing passed away fonr year previous
to that, and from that time until the
present, the tory of hit life i a
succession of achievement in the
mastery of environment and circum-
stance, which furnishe a most in-
spiring example to any ambitious
young American bent upon making
the most of hi life.
With an inate ambition to gain a
finished education, be entered the
University of New Mexico after he
had completed the grammar achool
course in the Raton public schools,
nd after two year of work in tne
New Mexico university he went to
California where he finished bi nign
hrJ and university work, taking
his A. B. degree at the University of
Southern California in June, 1907.
BACK TO NEW HJSiiuu
In the fall of 1907 he accepted tbe
principalsbip of the Springer public
schools in Colfax county, oerving
most acceptably in that capacity n- -
the close of tb scbooi year m
ir. ions.. Ia tbe fall of lw m
entered the Harvard Law School and
June. 1911. teeured bit L.U n--
grot and at one joined a law firm
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TO RIO? GO
Members ef Syndicate KetJattnf
with Southwestern Sake Agency
to Handle tales ef
SljKS ACRES IN THE TRACT
Miesse Towitslto Company will Bulla
Several Modern Cottage and
Open Hotel by November I.
The 31,000 acres of former state
land lying east of the city adjoining
the Miesse tract near Myndua will
be developed and placed on the mark
et, if tbe plans of the Los Angeles
syndicate, which own the land works
out. The work probably will begin
within the next thirty days and will
embrace about 15,000 acre which
lies within the proven water belt.
Members of the syndicate, J. E.
Law, E. 8. Williams, F. N. Johnson
and P. h. Schramm, all widely known
as capitalists on the Pacific coast,
were here early thi week. Mr.
Schramm live at Santa Barbara, but
the rest are residents of Los An
geles. Mr. Law attended tbe sal
held here by the state kind commis
sioner last spring and outbid the lo-
cal people, paying 6.10 an acre in
cluding the land. Tbe
same syndicate owns 70,000 acres of
range land adjoining tbe tract re
cently purchased.
The members of the syndicate are
negotiating with tbe Southwestern
Sales Agency to handle the sale of
the lands to eastern purchaser. C.
E. Miesse, 0. E. Bailey, and Clarence
Hon, all prominent land men here,
are the principals of the sale
agency. Thi agency ha bandied
the 10,000-acr- e Miesse tract and also
the 1,000-ae- r Southwestern tract
and, if they decide to undertake the
sale of the new tract, it is certain
that the land will soon be under cul
tivation.
The. Miesse Townsite Company ex
pects to open the town of Miesse
it Inn the present month. This would
have been done sooner but that an- -
ex)ceted delays prevented. The in
tention now is to build several mod
em cottages, grade the streets, open
the hotel and the park.
R. L. Morton who ha been visiting
his brother, Dr. F. E. Morton for the
past two weeks, returned Thursday
evening to his home at Weiser, Ida-
ho.
Boyd Cornet t who, for some time
has been one of the popular sales
men with the Nordhaus company, left
m .1 I DL .:- - ktlmluesuay evening .or ruueu...
where he will be connected with tbe
clothing department of the Goldwater
Department store,
in Boston.
In the fall of 1911 the internation
al committee of the Y. M. C. A. be-
sought him to go to Mexico City to
organise the work of the association
among the government students at
the Nationul University. Mr. Garcia
saw in this an opportunity for al
truistic service aud accepted the call,
serving the international committee
during the following year, when, ow-
ing to a break down in health, he
was compelled to give up his work
and return to New Mexico where he
has maintained his residence through
out bi life.
WHY ELECT TO LEGISLATURE!
1st. Because he is a cultured, vig- -
orous young man or unquesiionea
honor, and thoroughly conversant
with the history and needs of bi na-
tive state.
2nd. Because his record of mak
ing good throughout hi life is the
best assurance that be will make
good as the representative from Lu
na county in tbe state legislature.
3rd. Because he possesses the
ability, magnetism and initiative nec-
essary to command the respect and
following of bis colleagues, and win
herefore exert a powerful influence
the interests of Luna county and
constructive legislation.
4th. Because a vote for Ernest B.
Garcia means a vote for clean, ef-
ficient, constructive state and county
government.
County Chairman
Precinct No. 1
E. A. MONTENYOHL
Precinct Chairman
A. T. PAGTER
Pre. Luna County
Progressive Club
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CIT 1 STEAM LAUSSRY
iTALLt KZar MACHINERY
The New Dinning Steam Laundry,
under tbe recent management of A,
H. Child, one of Deming's progress
iv and enterprising business men,
is one of the establishment that ha
mad Deming an com
munity.
A ia other thing in the South
west, Deming is in tbe front rank as
a regards tbo turning out of the
finest of laundry work. In the oper
ation of tbe laundry only the most
aiproved method are pursued and
the most modern sanitary machinery
and appliances have been installed.
Under tbe capable management of
Mr. Child, who give hi personal
attention to every detail, all kind of
laundry work is don and a special-
ty is made of family trade. Expert
workmen have been employed and
particular rare ia given that every
bundle w sent out in first class shape.
Richard Young, formerly with the
Williamson Grocery company, left
Wednesday evening for Santa Rita,
where be will be employed by the Chi- -
no Copper company.
a o sen ron
ail LOST TO STATE COLLEGE
Local Soys Played Excellent Same
bat Vera Handicapped by Being on
an Average of Ten Peunda Lighter
Than Opponent; at El Pat Sat
The Deming High School football
team was defeated, but not outplayed
by the State College team last Sat
urday on the local field. The final
cor was 13 to 0. However, the
score does not tell tbe story of tbe
game. Pure weight won for the
State College. The local boys were
outweighed about ten pounds to the
man and in spite of this, made con
sistent gains against tbeir heavier
opponent.
The'Ann end team work shown by
the local boye were a aurpri to
their most loyal supporters. It was
football machine of eleven men.
They were fast and worked like
lockwork. Each man did his part
and did it well. There were no star.
Euch play was run with snap and it
was by far the best team work and
best exhibition of football ever seen
on the local gridiron.
Deming won the tos and chose to
defend tb west goal. La Cruce
kicked off to Howard, who returned
the ball twenty-fiv- e yards, then Dem
ing started a bard assault on the
heavy line, carrying the ball down the
field five yards at a clip piercing the
heavy line at will. However, Cm- -
ces got the ball on a touchback, and
started a alow progress back up the..,
... . , .
"
half and kicked one goal. Both
touchdown were made from a alight
vsriution of the old-tim- e cris-cros- s.
The forward pas was used exten-
sively by both teams and in thi
ili'imrtment the visitors had a little
the better of the argument. The
tackling wae hard and fierce on both
sides and her Deming showed to
advantage and time after time Coach
Deest's heavy forwards, broke
through the line and nailed the men
in their track.
It is impossible to pick out the
Deming stars. La Cruce showed
less team work and a lack of coacb-ir.- g,
while Sigal, at quarterback,
played a atar gam and the punting
of Iohman wa a feature. Three of
his spirals went for
sixty yard.
For Deming the line played well
and charged bard. Although thi
was Phillips' first game of football,
be handled the team like a veteran,
while the back field all did great
work. Both Bell and Captain "Beefy"
played great ball and were always
sure of a gain when given the ball
and were a tower of strength on the
defense.
Deming showed a new shift in
which the entire line waa shifted
across tbe neid and also tb laie
shift,' and both seemed to bewilder
the visitor. Too much credit can-
not be given Coach Dees for the
knowledge of football and team work
displayed by hi boy. After the
game be expressed bi entire approv
al of the actions of hi team under
fire.
A large, enthusiastic erowj wit
nessed the contest
The following waa the line-u- p:
Deming La Cruce
McClurt r. e. Bartow, Wharton
Peterson .... r. L ........Northup
Burr ........ r. g. ........Wagner
Clark . c. ... ...Kronig
UTOFilEIIO
OSED OEED
Belgian Army Escapes Sermam and
Seeks Juncture With tbo Allies
on Fniieo-Belgla- n Border.
MANY CONFLICTING REPORTS
Probably no Great Change in West
era or Eastern Theaters af Con-
flict but Fighting Continues.
Antwerp fell after an heroic re.
sistance and the Belgian army re
treated in good order and has reor
ganiied. It ia supposed that they
are seeking a juncture with the allies
in France. Ostend ia hourly expect
ing capture by the Germans. The
Belgian government ha been moved
to Havre, France. The.Qermana ex
pect to attack England from Ostend
The reports and claims regarding
the situation in the eastern theater
are as conflicting a before.
A dispatch from Petrograd says
the AuHtro-Germa- n army was com-
pletely defeated Wednesday in tbe
neighborhood of Warsaw, Russian
Poland, suffering enormous losses.
A wireless message from Berlin
says that it was officially announced
there yesterday that the battle to the
east of Wirnallen in Russian Poland
continue after 11 day of fighting
favorable to the Germans, repeated
advance of the Russian having been
repulsed with heavy losses.
Cholera is reported among the Rus
siana and Austrian, typhus among
some of the German forces, while the
British are rushing medical experts
to France to make war on various ills
reported among the British and
French.
A news dispatch from Rome saya
that fire in tbe Austro-IIungana- n ar
senal at Trieste virtually destroyed
a dreadnought and damaged aix tor
pedo boat destroyer. Several work
men suspeoted-- of incendiarism have
been arrested.
The Germans, who are moving on
Ostend, are reported by neutral sour
ces to have occupied Bruges, 15 mile
east of the former city
R. H. CASE WOULD MAKE
REAL REPRESENTATIVE
R. H. Case asks the support
of the voters of Luna county
because be is of mature age, has
met with marked success in ev- -
ery line of work he baa under- -
taken, and ia able and willinr to
attend to the interests of his
constituents as a represent- -
stive in the New Mexico leirisla- - 4
ture. Mr. Case has laid a good
foundation for his life work by
careful schooling in the best in- -
stitutions of higher learning in
the United States. His career
as a chemist, civil engineer, and
mining engineer has been sue- -
cessful from the start. His hon- -
esty and industry aince be has
been a resident of Deming has
won for him tbe esteem of his
fellow citiien. ''
A MAN WHO DOES THINGS
W Born in Wisconsin fortv-flv- a
year ago;
Attended Iowa State College,
Drake University, and New
Mexico School of Mine;
Studied law, civil and mining
engineering;
Did special work in geoloev
and chemistry in the United
States, British Columbia, and
Mexico;
Lived in Deming four years,
engaged in real estate and state
lead dealing;
Furnished the U. 8. Geologi- -
ral Survey the logs of nearly
all the well in Luna county at
the time the report waa com- -
pleted on which the survey of
underground water of Mimbrea
Valley i based.
(Simedl
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CEN--
TRAL COWM1TTEE
By Ralph C. Ely, Chairman
Hoffman .... L g. ......Robertson
Hardaway .. I. t. ...... Brigg.
York I. a. . Wharton, Jones
Phillip qb. Sigal
8teed L k. ..Humble, Miller
Howard f. b. .Lohman, Bartow
BeU r. h. .Miller, McKemi
Official: Referee, Clark, St
Mary's. Umpires, Burgess, Dart-
mouth; Pagter, Yale. Head line,
man, Williaton, Colorado College.
KJ per. Par?Em Teat
ITVK CENTO TIDE COPY
MASONS TO LAY C0RSER
STCSCE OF NEW TESPLE
Most kjpressivt ceremonies will
attend the laying of tbe corner atone
of tb local Masonic lodge building
which take place next Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Past Grand
Master W. B. Walton of Silver City,
representing tbe grand master of
New Mexico Masons will have charge
of the ceremony. All local and vis-
iting Masons will meet at Bickford'
hall at p. m. Several promi-
nent Mason from El Paso, Texas,
Albuquerque, Santa Fe, and other
towns will be present to assist in tb
affair.
Mrs. F. E. Morton arrived Tuesday
from Columbus, Ind., to join ber hus-
band here. Dr. and Mrs. Morfon will
make their home in the Laughren
on West Pine street.
C. W. Chichester of Albuquerque
was a business visitor in the city this
week on his way to Sil.-i-r City.
R. II. Case, the land man, returned
this week from Santa Fe, where be
went on official business.
DOSLLVER CITY R2A0 RACE
m TAKE PUCE OCO 20
Silver City and Lordsburg Hava Each
Entered a Car and Judges Have
Been Named; Race Start From
Gold Ave. and Pine St. at 8 A. M.
The arrangements for the Doming- -
Silver City automobile race have all
been completed with seven entrion.
Dr. Hoffman will act a atarter, O.
A. Snyder aud Ed Godden, timekeep
ers at Deming; J. S. Vaugbt and V.
S. Hilliu, judges. The judge and
timekeeper at Faywood will be Dr.
M. Moir, John C. Watson and John
Corbett The Silver City judeea and
timekeepers will be chosen by O. C.
Uinman at 8ilver City.
Tbe car will tort Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o'clock from tbe corner of
Gold avenue and Pine street, each
car ten minute apart, going north
across the railroad track.
There will be a first and seooud
priie and all repair to machines
must be made on the driver' time ex
cept during the intermission at Sil
ver City. The road board of Graut
county ia making repairs on the
road of that county and the Luna
county road board is looking after
this end of the course.
The Silver City automobilists have
entered a Kissel car and Lordsburg
will also have an entry.
H. G. BUSH MAKES SPECIALTY
OF RAISING FANCY PIGEONS
Every man baa bis hobby and there
are several eitixens of Deming who
have centered their time and money
on some certain thing among whom
is IL Q. Bush, secretary and mana
ger of the Deming Lumber company.
The latest hobby of Mr. Bush is bis
fine collection of thoroughbred pige-
ons of which he haa some thirty-eig- ht
varieties in hi aviary of over 300
bird.
Of the different varieties every
pair ia mated and boused in com-
fortable pens in the rear of the Bush
residence on Pine street. In this col-
lection of fancy and unique pigeons
can be found silver, blue, red and
whit Runt pigeons, black Maltese,
black Jacobins, red Cameaux, white
and blue Fantaila, red English Pou
ter, white and blue pigmy Pouters,
Russian Trumpeter, red, white and
black Dragoon, white owls, white
Nun and Priests, black Turbanettes,
white Satinette. whit King. ma
pi pigeon, yellow and blue sparrow
pigeon and five pair of pheasants.
Mr. Bush ia planning to add to bis
assemblage twenty more species of
the pigeon family which be will get
from Dallas, Texaa, during the state
fair. While in Albuquerque he en-
deavored to procure some new ad-
dition to hi large array but found
none but what ha already had.
In the near future Mr. Bush in
tend to take a pair of Homer pige-
on to El Paso where he will liber- -
at them and time them to ascertain
how quickly they will return to Dem-
ing. Anyone interested ia the rais-
ing of fancy pigeon will be rewarded
by visiting and viewing the grand dis-
play owned by Mr. Bush.
A. F. Honey and wife of Colorado
Springs, Colo., arrived ia. the eity
Monday and bar been spending a
few sweet moment with relatives.
L
To Cj 1 Taw lxlaa:
rri fca c?, tlU te aqp-rtr- rato elce art r wtuW,
tU avcrr; L-er- ta to
darj tla rtr7!lty of kia isr7r- -
tinca rj a im ax
...
I
t&szlt --a Lara, la aoAeatly ad.
atita, bawMctt lias to aator tka raae.
Aaar eaaglata Civety eon-taaa- aatli U amU tka aee, tkera-b-yjlcilj--j Ciy incompetence
ia aut ta of endeavor; and atiUaacr fata tka kabit of naninf
aa txij ixaa tkat ka aaada no ax.
eaaa axeept a aart of eraieal raaaon
ing wklek oonvineea kia tkat tka
world owes kia a tiring. I balong to
nana of tkeae elaaasa My friends
did not fcaaaaek no to run. In fact,
my best friend strongly advised bm
agaiaet H. I certainly do not aaad
tka office, tka eKlaments of wkiek
are not eepeciaJly attractive. I kara
made more money in in last au
yean tkaa I eonld poesibly make ia
tba next six aa a corporation com-
missioner. And, thirdly, I karen't
the habit of running, for tkia ia abao- -
lutely my drat offense. I kara Barer
been a candidate for office before.
Why then am I rnnninf for the po
sition now held by Hugh H. William
on tka New Mexico Corporation Com
mission f I am running because tbe
Progressive party has nominated me
for this position, because of the ex-
cuse the race affords to preach pro-
gressive principles, in which I firmly
believe, because of the splendid op
portanity of service which the office
to which I aspire holds, because, al-
so, of tka pleasure of making the
light. I am running because I am
weary of the present cor-
poration commission, because I want
to be instrumental in turning, that
$75,000 joke into aa agency of pro-
tection for tka people from the ra-
pacity of certain corporate inter-eat- s.
I am running because in com-
mon with tkousands of respectable
and thinking people in New Mexico
I am shamed by clownish inefficiency
of tba commission aa at present con-
stituted; outraged by its incompe-
tence, disgusted with its futile bluster
and aiek of its puerile protests of
service to tka people. I am address
ing myself to tka commission as at
present constituted, dominated aa it
ia ky tka two Republican members.
I could not with justice charge the
minority member with incompetence
because overruled, aa he is by two
stand-p- at Republicans, ba kaa kad
no opportunity, or alight opportuni-
ty, to influence the actiona of the
commission as a whole. I may any
in paaatng, however, tkat more ve
hement protesta, mora violent die
sensions than I have yet heard from
the Democratic member would have
been vastly more becoming than the
rather mild attitude of protest which
be haa maintained. No, tba obloquy
of the commission's inaction in the
face of wrongs which the constitu
tion charged with the duty of
righting, must rest upon the already
burdened shoulders of the Republican
party in New Mexico.
Tbe Corporation CoiuniisHioii tof
New Mexico was created to control
tbe corporations of New Mexico. It
existence is prima facie evidence that
tbe people feel the need of protection
from tbe oppression of power-ma- d
corporations who have, by hook and
by crook, dominated Huh state in the
interests of dividends for a score of
years and more. It is true, as the
present commission will plead when
taxed with the futility of its term.
that the sections of the constitution
creating tbe commission sadly limited
its powers. It is true that the hand,
tbe black band, if yon will, of certain
law-defyi- interests is clearly dis
cernible in tbe provisions of tbe con
stitution creating the commission, but
tbis does not excuse, or even extenu
ate the dereliction of the present
commission in not exercising the
powers which the constitution did
confwr it in behalf of the people who
are paying them their salaries. The
provisions creating the commission
were the best that tbe friends of the
people could do under the circum
stances, and the people naturally
looked to the men elected to this
great trust to usa to the extreme lim
it tbe powers that were granted
therein. But like the unworthy ser
vant of tba parable, tbe present com
mission has made no use of the talent
that was given it, and tbe member
now reporting to bis master deserves
from tba people tba stern rebuke.
"Take, therefore, the- - talent from
him."
Briefly stated, the commission is
charged by tha constitution with tke
duty of fixing, regulating and eon
trolling all charges and rates of rail
way, express, telephone, sleeping
ear, and other transportation and
transmission eompanies, and of re-
quiring auch companies to provide
adequate facilities for carrying on
their respective businesses and giv-
ing reasonable service to the public.
' In a word, tie commission is charged
wi:h tits duty of seeing to it that all
'. l!;tC4va
ta are reaaoa&LSe aad tkat tka
sttvbci wLk aaek corporations
unrteka to perform are a2aient
and ex3ona Ta tkia and tka
eommisshm kaa power to subpoena
wi jssea aad enforce attendance up
on ha hearing, aad ta express its
conclusions In tka form of .an order
to tka defaadant company or corpor
ation. That is aa far aa tbe com
mission under tka constitution can
go. It cannot enforce ita orders.' If
tka defendant company refuses to
comply with aa order from tha com
mission, it ia than tha duty of tbe
commission to remove the cause to
ti supreme court whose duty it shall
be to consider the evidence and either
approve and enforce tha order or re-
mand it to tha commission. There
is no denying tkat tka powers of the
commission are thua severely limited,
but the efficient public servant does
not sit down and contemplate the
limitation of bia powers, but seeks,
rather, to find out what he can do!
The reports thus far iasued by the
commission, supposed to sum up and
set forth tha fruits of tba two years'
labor of this triumvirate comprise
two compendious volumes consisting
largely of reproduction of a desul-
tory correspondence of trifling con-
sequences with tbe attorney general,
a batch of unilluminating statistics,
230 informal complaints whose in
significence makes tha elaborate
statement of tba same ridiculous, a
rather lengthy appeal, (so far fruit-
less), to the Interstate Commerce
Commission, seven formal comp-plaint- s,
two supreme court decisions
calling attention to defeotive prepa-
ration of the cases by tbe commis-
sion, and one decision sustaining the
commission in refusing to grant a li
cense to some loan company to do
business in New Mexico. This has
eost the State of New Mexico fifty
thousand dollars or thereabout, and
the achievements lixted at fair mark-
et value and totaled, would not near-
ly balance the expense of printing
the commission's report. This is not
intended as a hyperbolic statement at
all, nor need any allowance be made
for the usual exaggerations of po-
litical debate, it is a simple, prov-
able statement of fact.
For illustration, and in order that
you may get what I am driving nt,
turn to page 145 of the report of
1913 and note the 164 informal com-
plaints that follow covering, fcs a
rule, little kicks about excessive
charges on individual shipments of
eggs, baby carriages and what not,
the amounts involved running in only
one instance over a hundred, and
totaling less than one thousand dol-
lars. These complaints are printed
in the style of causes in court, enough
space being devoted in the heading
to accommodate a full statement of
the complaint and the disposition of
the same. Instead of devoting sixty-eig- ht
pages to an elaborate and form-
al statement of these little mntterx,
the information could be easily given
in fifteen page. There are nbnut
fifty pages of pure padding. If the
rninmixNioii had had anything worth
while to rort, do yon think it would
Imve resorted to such n Hilly, hc hool-Ixiyi-
device, hoping to impreaa the
unthinking with the mere heft of the
volume f The ingenuity of the pom-minni-
is apparent only in the de-
vices it employs in dodging region --
nihility, and in bliiHteritig noiwilv
about the iiiNigniflcent things thnl
have been accomplinhrd. If a com-
plaint comes into the office, (I have
the charity to suppose that all of
these complaints are actually made
upon the motion of the complainants
and are not drummed np by members
of the commission who pass with
great frequency over the stole), if I
Hay, a complaint comes into the office
concerning some trifling overcharge
which any ordinary freight check-
ing bureau could ndjunt in fifteen
minutes, and which the transporta-
tion company is glad to have called
to its attention, the matter is taken
hold of enthusiastically. Elaborate
letters are written slightly dictatorial
in tone, outlining the grievance at
soma length and intimating that an
adjustment .should be made at once.
In a few days, with a flouriMh of
trumpets, it is announced that the
overcharge of a dollar and thirty
cents has been refunded, and another
page of copy is thus manufactured
for the next annual report.
If, however, the complaint affects
rates over a considerable section of
the state, or threatens seriously the
divine right of extortion which many
of the corporations of New Mexico
have so long enjoyed, the complain
ant is informed that this matter will
be taken care of after the Interstate
Commerce Commission has acted up
on certain Interestate rates affecting
New Mexico points. For illustra
tion I quote verbatum from the com-
mission's report for 1913, page 184,
the statement concerning the com-
plaint of the New Mexico Wool
Growers Association against the
(Continued on page nine)
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Dor Bin, Proprietor
X Opens 1 a. sj. ClaaM IZa.ft.il
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
Day Phones 1
12
244
Night Phones
30
244
WE BUILD HOMES
.We built this home. Let us figure with you.
E. F. MOHAN & CO., PH,r
Do You Insure Your
Deeds, Insurance Policies
and other Valuable Papers?
$2 invr atex) in one of our Safe Deposit
Boxea, ia cheap protection for a year.
$4 will get a box large enough to hold
Silveware, Jewelry or Heirlooms
4 per cent on savings Compounded quarterly
Citizens Trust and Savings Bank
Ccpitd 50,000
J2
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RDW. PENNINGTON
Rental aad Collection Agaal
Room 18, Mahoney Building
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
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A. W. POLLABD
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Mahoue) Building
WILLIAM R. BURNS
PIANO AND THEORY
Doming, New Mexico
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FOR SALE
FRESH LIME. FIRE BRICK. AKD
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 216.
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KLT A WATSON
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KVAL ESTATE aai
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Notary Public
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DR. J. O. HATCHIt
PHYSICIAN AND BUCCX
Telepkonea: Office,
"'Mm.!
Offlea on Bpraai lueg
E. 8. MILPORD, KA,0A
PHYSICIAN AND 8CE23I
1ST.
R. A.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBCTS
Telephone 2S0 Residence aal 03a)
Spruce street.
I. H. V AUGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
MarthaD BaUet
Bpnet
R. C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN A 8URaE0H
Phone 22QJ
Office in Telephone BiOes
Silver avenue
M. J. MORAN
F. E. MORTON
.
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Doming, New Mexico Pmm t
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It Idkea You Sweet and Clean
Stirt fce gay right and you'd b rcJt all day. Far tht aMrnini wash
up, mm a aoai that Rsfcaa ye dean and It alia rafrtahlnf. '
Violet Glycerine Soap
it a charming, deltshtful Map, daintily perfumed, pleating, cleintiof
and rtfraiblng. It's a leading Map with hi and a papular favorite with
all wha um It
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 15 CR ROSSER, Manager PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
The Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Co.
Three Thousand Acres
of the Very Choicest
Mimbres Valley Land
Deming, Luna County, New Mexico
(
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Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
Haj: urain
I
(Continncd from editorial page)
borint states to the east and west.
Even the railroads themselves ad-
mit a iaHt which displays littla even
of common honesty. Th railroad
today are penalising New Mexico fur
her sixty yearn of territorial depend-
ency. But the atata baa now her full
right). In the exercise of these
HrIiIh. however, it is well not to make
rulings calculated to injure the rail-
roads and indirectly the rilixen.
Knowing our power, we can afford
to wait and to act deliberately and
with descretion. Tbe state corpora-tio- ii
commission has been progress-iv- e,
even with it power limited by
tba eoiiHtitution. It baa also beau
conservative and baa a I way acted
for tbe best interests of all the peo-
ple. It Acid of activity will, no doubt,
aome day be extended to aupervi-Hio- n
of all public ntilitiea and if the
nii me commissioner who have ac-
complished ao much in ao short a
time, are reluined, tbe yeara to come
will mark further benefits fur the
state.
Whether IIiiKh II. Williams wins or
los s make little difference to the
ieal chicanery of those who aeek the
Oniiliic, but by exposing the polit-offi-
so ably filled by him, it baa
doi-- its duty by the voters of Luna
coni:t v. In recognizing the work of
Mr. Williams, it does honor to him,
to the seel ion which he calls home,
and to clean, untrammeled journal
ism.
RECORD IN BLACK AND WHITE
No. 14: Frank Wyman vs. South
ern Pacific Company. Flag atop at
Oage. Secured account traina No.
9 and 10.
No. 16: J. O. Bigg vs. Southern
Pacific Comiany. Flag atation at
Cambray. Secured account traina
Nos. 0 and 10.
No. 39 : Denting Chamber of Com
merce vs. Southern PaeiOc Company.
Crossing over Southern Pacific track
near Deming. Secured.
No. 50: Condition of depot at
Deming. Matter adjusted by having
janitor placed there.
No. 60: Deming Chamber of Com
merce vs. E. P. ft 8. W. Daily train
service El Paso ft Southwestern be-
tween Deming and Hermans. Mat
ter handled by wire and service in
stalled.
REDUCE RATES
No. 64 : R. Swanty va. The A. T.
ft S. F. Ry. Co. Rate on wood from
Mountainair to Deming. Rata re
duced from 28 cents to IS cents.
No. 71: F. N. ITall vs. Southern
Pacific Company. Flag stop Aden.
Matter arranged for traina 9 and 10.
No. 79: J. I. Rawson vs. A. T.
ft 8. F. Station facilities at Limitar.
Station facilities improved and mat-
ter adjusted to satisfaction of com-
plainant for time being.
No. 80: T. O. Upton va. A. T. A
8. F. Rate on hay Spalding to El
Paso. Rate reduced from $3.50 to
$3.10 per ton.
SUMS LARGER THAN 30c
No. 81 : II. L. Kerr vs. The A. T.
ft 8. F. Overcharge on niilo mnixe
Plainview, Texas, to Deming. Re-
fund of 165.55 secured on one car
nnd rate reduced from 54 cents to
47 cents per hundred on future ship-
ments.
No. 83 : The Clark Grocery Com-
pany vs. A. T. ft 8. F. Overcharge
on wood from Mouiitniniiir to Dem-
ing. Overcharge of .'111.6(1 secured
on one car, and rate reduced to cov-
er future shipments.
Xo. 84: Oilchrisl ft Dawson (Ki-err-
vs. A. T. ft 8. F. Overcharge
in weight on small shipment of barb
wire. Refund of $1.72 secured and
matter adjusted to satisfaction of
claimant.
No. 98: GOB Cattle Company
vs. Wells Fargo ft Company. Dam-
age to shipment of meat; $13.65 re-
funded to claimants, which adjusted
the matter to their satisfaction.
No. 110: L. C. Glasser vs. South-
ern Pacific Company. Platform and
station facilities at Came. Matter
adjusted to satisfaction of claim-
ant.
No. 119: C. C. Rogers vs. Wells
Fargo Express Coniiany, Overcharge
express on potatoes Dallas, Texas,
to Deming. Overcharge of $1.80 re-
funded claimant.
No. 131 : A. A. Peterson at al va
railroad companies. Account of
forwarding and receiving baggage.
Baggageman installed and matter ad-
justed to aatisfaction of claimant.
CONVENIENCES OBTAINED
No. 135: Joe Olney vs. Southern
Pacific Company. Rate on oats car
loads El Paao to Lordsburg. Inter-
state, thia commission having no jur-
isdiction, but rata waa reduced at
our instance from 28 cents to 24.
No. 139: Deming Chamber of
Commerce: Holding Santa Fe train
at Deming for Southern Pacific con-
nection. Matter adjusted by A. T.
ft 8. F. holding their train thirty
minutes at Deming.
SECURED $90.75 REBATE
No. 142: B. A. Knowlea (through
Deming Chamber of Commerce) vs.
A. T. ft 8. F. Overcharge of $90.75
refunded consignee on one car of
machinery.
No. M3: Hugh Ramsey et al,
Deming. Connection with lfoutaia
Htatea Telephone ft Telegraph Com-
pany. Matter adjusted to eatiafae-tio- n
of claimant.
No. 145: O. Frank IX 8enderUng
vs. A. T. ft 8. F. Road crossing on
A. T. ft 8. F. railway between sec-
tion! 17 and 20. Crossing opened
and complaint satisfied.
No. 169: Geo. W. Chester vs. A.
T. ft S. F. Road crossing near Con-
tinental Oil Company plant. Cross-
ing established and complaint satis-fle- d.
No. 170: City of Deming vs. A.
T. ft 8. F. Flagman on Gold avenue.
Complaint satisfied by flagman being
installed.
No. 181 : 0 0 8 Cattle Company
va A. T. ft S. F. Overcharge ear
of hogs Rincon to Fierro. Overcharge
of $57.80 secured and refunded to
claimant.
No. 192: Q. G. Criuhet vs. South-
ern Pacific Company. Overcharge on
box of crayon Dallas to Deming; 94
cents refunded claimant.
No. 199: The Lindauer Mercan-
tile Company vs. Western Union Tel-
egraph Company. Delay in trans-
mission of telegram. Claim satisfied
by payment of $25.00 to complain-
ant.
No. 202: D. II. Kedzie vs. Lords-
burg Telephone Company. Physical
connection with Mountain States
Company. Complaint satisfied by
necessary connection having been
made.
No. 210: Citizens of fordsburg
vs. A ft N. M.Ry. Co. Blocking cross-
ing. Claim aatisfled by practice be-
ing discontinued.
No. 230: El Paso Morning Times
vs. A. T. ft 8. F. Train connection
at Deming. Claim satisfied by Santa
Fe train No. 817 being held there
thirty minutes for Southern Pacific
connection.
No. 247: Gilchrist ft Dawson vs.
A. T. ft 8. F. Small shipment of
tinware lost in transit. Matter sub-
mitted to A. T. ft S. F. Company and
complaint satisfied by payment of
2.00 to claimants.
No. 247: Gilchrist ft Dawson vs.
A. T. ft S. F. Rate on hay Las
Cruces, etc. to Fierro vs. Silver City.
Claim satisfied by substantial reduc
tions being made in rate to Fierro.
56c REBATE
No. 284: G. G. Criobet vs. E. P.
ft S. W. Overcharge shipment house-
hold goods Capitan to Deming. Claim
satisfied by payment of 66 cents to
claimant.
No. 312: J. A. Mahoney vs. A.
T. ft 8. F. Overcharge on truck
from South Bend, Ind., to Deming.
Matter adjusted by payment of
$22.73 --to claimant.
Large Cattle Shipment
Lordsburg, N. M. Four thousand
head of livestock will be shipped here
within the next 15 days, according
to J. W. Phillips, the Deming live
stock buyer. Tbe movement includes
practically all of tba local herds and
will involve au expenditure of up-
ward of $130,000. This ia tba first
big shipment since June, when early
200,000 waa paid to Lordsburg
Shipping commenced October 12.
The Rev. Morgan Goes te Conference
The Rev. E. C. Morgan, pastor of
the Methodist church, left Monday
evening for I'ecos, Texas, to attend
the annual Methodist conference of
the Southwest. The Rev. Morgan took
with him a report of the local church
showing a clean slate in the way of
the payment of assessments to tbe
general body. There was a deficit
of 67, which waa quickly raised at
tbe conference of the local church
Sunday afternoon, when Steward J.
S. Vaugbt took the rostrum and made
bis plea to tbe congregation.
il
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LITTLE U'CY CU'I r1 .
Littla Lucy Clark, tba seven year
old daughter of T. J. Clark, propria.
tor of the Suneet hotel narrowly es-
caped death last Friday evening
about seven o'clock by being run
down by an automobile driven by J.
W. Dines on Silver avenue ia front
of the office of the Western Transfer
company. Tba littla girl waa going
on an errand to the grocery store op
posite the hotel and while eroaainf
the street aha dodged around a team
of burros and passed in front of the
automobile, which was going north
on Silver avenna. She was knocked
to the ground, sustaining a wrench
of her right ahoulder and aide and
several cuts and bruises on the right
side of the bead. As she lay be-
tween tbe wheels of the machine, it
passed over her and she got np and
continued her journey to the store.
When the unfortunate little girl re
turned home she was covered with
blood and collapsed in her mother's
arms. Mr. Dines returned to the ho
tel to ascertain te extent of tba lit
tle one's injuries and summoned Dr.
P. M. Steed, who soon arrived and
dressed the wounds of Miss Clark.
The physician said that there was
serious injury done. No blame is at-
tached to Mr. Dines, with the excep-
tion that the little girl said that she
saw no lights on the automobile.
Found Dead in Bed
Mrs. Clara J. Bevins, who recently
came to this section from the State
of Washington, was found dead in
bed at the Columbua hotel Sunday
morning. She had eaten a hearty
breakfast and retired to her room.
Funeral services were conducted at
the church by tbe Rev. J. A. Land,
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Land came
to Columbus this latter oart of Au
gust and is survived by two sons
nnd a daughter living in Columbus
and two sous living in Lewis county,
Washington. Interment waa in the
Columbus cemetery.
Harren-Bai- n Wedding
James Herren of Deming and Miss
Regina Bain of Columbus were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon by tba Rev.
E. C. Morgan, pastor of tbe Metho-
dist church at the Methodist parson-ag- e.
Tbe couple will make their
home on the Herren ranch south of
Deming.
New Suite Filed
Suit to recover the sum of $950
with interest on a promissory note,
has been started in tbe district court
by F. 0. Pattberg of El Paso, Texas,
through his attorney, A. W. Pollard,
against E. M. Carney and wife, also
of El Paso. The note is secured by
n pumping plant and engine and the
plaintiff seeks to foreclose the mort-
gage.
H. G. Bush, secretary and manager
of tbe Deming Lumber company has
filed suit in tbe district court, through
his attorney, A. W. Pollard, against
Alfred W. Bridgmnn and wife of Ful-
ton, Kansas, on a promissory note
for $354.75.
D. C. Brewer and wife of Lake
Cormorant, Miss., are defendants in
the district court in a case where
the plaintiff, the Columbus State
bank, asks judgment through its at-
torney, J. 8. Vaught, on a note for
the sum of $150, secured by a mort-
gage on Columbus town lots.
Teh El Paso Bnuk ft Trust com-Mii- y
of KI Puso, Texas, filed suit this
week in the district court of the Sixth
district, aguiust Sam Ravel, a prom-
inent business man of Columbus, for
the sum of $1,500 and interest on a
promissory note.
W. B. McFream and family and
Mason E. Henry, all of Silver City,
were Deming visitors thisweek.
Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective August 1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 and
guaranteed against any reductions during that
time. All can fully equipped f. o. b. Doming
Runabout $505
Touring Car 555
Town Car 775
Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyera of new Ford ears from August
1, 1914 to August 1, 1915 will share in tba prof-
it of .the company to the extent of 40 to $00
per ear, on each ear they buy, PROVIDED: we
sell and deliver 800,000 new Ford can daring
that period.
Aik $ for parttcalare
JAS. S. KERR, Agent
Deming, New M'
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Our new store will be ready for occupancy in about three weeks and in order to save labor of moving part
of our stock and to be able as far as possible to begin business with new goods, We are offcrins the
follow-in- g
at greatly reduced prices. AD men s, youth s and boy s clothing; all blankets, including indian robes, comforts,
suit cases, ladies', children's and men's novelty hats, ladies' and misses' suits, ladies', misses' and children's coats,
fe(Ees misses and children's dresses, ladies' and misses' skirts, women's and children's underwear, all serges, poplins and granite cloth, wool
crepes, voiles, foundation silk, suisine silk and other fancy dress goods, etc Dunns this tale you can ouy:
Dcaccn Ehnkeis end Comforts
Blankets worth $1.00 a pair for 8 .75
Blankets worth 1.25 a pair for l.CO
Blanket worth 1.60 a pair for 1.15
Blanket worth 3.00 a pair for 2.25
Blankets worth 3.50 a pair for -- -- 2.C5
Blanket worth 4.00 a pair for 3.C0
Blankets worth 6.00 a pair for 3.75
Blanket worth 8.00 a pair for 4.50
Blanket worth 7.00 a pair for 5.25
Comfort worth $1.25 for 8 .CO
Comfort worth 1.60 for 1.15
Comfort worth 2.00 for 1.50
Comfort worth 2.50 for l.CO
Comfort worth 3.00 for 2.25'
Comfort worth 3.50 for 2.C5
Comfort worth 4.00 for 3.00
Comfort worth 6.00 for 3.75
Clcllicraft Malte
Men' and Youth' Suits worth $10.00 for $ 7.50
Men's and Youths' Suit worth 12.50 for 9.50
Men's and Youths' Suits worth 15.00 for 11.25
Men' and Youth' Suit worth 17.50 for 13.50
Men's and Youth' Suit worth 20.00 for 15.00
Splendid assortment of Over-
coats at a reduction of
25 par cent
Men's and Youths' Overcoats worth $11.50 for 8 8.50
Men' and Youths' Overcoats worth 15.00 for 11.50
Men' and Youth' Overcoats worth 18.00 for 13.50
Men' and Youths' Overcoats worth 20.00 for 15.00
Bays' Suits, smm with two pair of pants at greatly Ml
prices.
$3.00 Suits at 82.25
3.60 Suit at 2.C5
4.00 Suit at 3.00
5.00 Suita at 3.75
8.00 Suits at 4.50
7.00 Suits at 5.25
us
rrcccsju.
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Poatxoaster Jeff of Miesss
waa av visitor in the city this week.
Mr. F. 8. Cass of Gag was a
Dearing riaitor thi week.
J. Jl iluir of Lordsburg was a
... . IfAuls. m his HflTK'.ior in m cj
la U raao ob a basin trip.
1
Miss Madge Roberts of Paso
arrired in city Tuesday and
spending the week with friends.
8Ut Senator & Walton of
Silver City came down Saturday and
spent the week-en- d with Deming
friends.
Alonxo Hyatt, John Coffelt and
John motored in from the
Hyatt ranch Tuesday and apant
On all Ladies TRIMMED HATS
we will make a reduction
33 per cent
On all ladies, mis-
ses and childrdens
SILK and WOOL
DRESSES
and Silk Petticoats
will make re-
duction
per cent
AniOHkeag Gingham House Dresses worth 1.50 for ..81.00
Wrappers worth $1.25 for .85
Twenty-tv- e per cent reduction on all Ladles' and Chi-
ldren's Underwear and a decided reduction on many articles
too numerous to mention.
The articles we offerlni are not old and shelf-wor- n,
they are all this season's purchase, stylish and
goods In every respect Hero is an opportunity to buy a
winter's supply at prices wo know cannot be duplicated at a
savini of from 25 to per cent.
at of 10
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day visiting Deming friends.
V. Culberson and W. W. Ford
earn down from Tuesday and
stopped over on their way to El Paso,
Texas.
W. C. foggins and wife and Miss
Catherine Allen of El Paso, Texas,
motored up Tuesday on their way to
Mimbres Hot Springs, where they will
spend a few day.
we a
of
33
TTTlf A
M. F. Walters came in from Lords-bur- g
Monday, and spent the day here
business for the Pacific
railroad.
Captain and Adjutant Tefft and
family of. Fort Bayard stopped over
Sunday their way to
Los Angeles, vacation trip.
Dr. R. E. Buvens, formerly located
in Deming, but. now of Lordsburg,
"Korrect" IMle
SUITS
Ladies' and Misses' Suit worth $13.50 for 810.00
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 15.00 for 11.50
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 17.50 for 13.50
Ladies' and Misses' Suits 20.00 for 15.00
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 22.50 for ...... 17.00
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 25.00 for 10.00
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 27.50 for 21.00
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 30.00 for 22.50
Ladies' and Misses' Suits worth 35.00 for 26.00
COATS
Indies' and Misses' Coats worth 7.60 for 8 5.75
Ladies' and Misses Costs worth 8.00 for 6.00
Ladies' and Misses Coals worth 10.00 for 7.50
- Ladies' and Misses' Coats worth 12.50 for 0.50
Ladies' and Misses' Coats worth 15.00 for 11.50
Ladies' and Misses Coats worth 17.50 for 13.50
Ladies' and Misses' Coats worth 20.00 for 15.00.
Ladies' and Misses' Coats worth 22.50 for 17.00
Udies' and Misses' Coats worth 25.00 for 19.00
Indies' aud Misses' Coats worth 30.00 for 22.50
Udies' und Misses' Coats worth 35.00 for 26.00
SKIRTS
Skirts worth 5.00 for 83.75
Skirts worth 6.00 for 4.50
Skirts worth 7.00 for . 5.25
Skirts worth 8.00 for 6.00
Skirts worth 10.00 for 7.50
Skirts worth 12.50 for 9.00
Kimonos worth $1.50 for 81.15
Kimonos worth 2.00 for ..... 1.50
Kimonos worth 2.50 for ...... 1.85
Ladies' Bath Robe made of Beacon Blankets:
Worth $3.00 for 82.50
Worth 3.50 for 2.75
Worth 4.00 for 3.00
Men's Bath Robes worth $7.60 for 6.00
On all Dross Seeds numerated wo will make reduction
of One-thir- d.
The 30-in- 40c Foundation Silk for 25c4
The 30-iu- 00c All-wo- ol Serges for 40
The 75e All-wo- ol Serge for 504
Educator and Pingree Shoas reduction per cent.
TYrTnT
I f I I r 1 II 1 1 I I II
rSy All Rcjular Customers who have an account with are entitled to reduced tale prices a5fj
Maxwell Fierro
on Southern
in Deming on
on a
worth
$
$
....
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1
spent Sunday with Deming friends,
returning to Lorditburg Monday ava-
iling.
Druggist Henry Raithel want to
Silver City Sunday morning, whar
ha will meet his brother-in-la- w Artur
Hinman, and they will go for a hunt-
ing trip on the Oila.
Edwin Foster, formerly with the
Rosser Drug company, ha resigned
hi position and left Sunday "
... n i. .here be aw"
connected with th V"
partment of the Adams Hotel
in tha Arisona capital enj- -
Miss Eulalia Frans,
handsome young women or
there are several who are PWV.
on homesteads in the Mimbr
near Myndus, waa a 'torJ'
city for a few day thi
rL
' SMART SHOES Jf'
EXCLUSIVE MODELS FORpi CHM
M The Fall Season sgS
jff!
Look at our windows, they show the styles that lead the world in
exclusiveness and correctness. Note the different appearance
Iffll from other shoes compare the style the workmanship. m
OUR ORIGINAL METHOD OF MEASURING fy3
INSURES COMFORT FROM THE START
p MmD N
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HL $3.50 to $7.00 jgm.
I
We use the Graphic
to call your attention to
Our Prescription Department
This department We call for and de-adverti-
itself liver prescriptions
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
OHIO MAN VISITS VALLEY IN
INTEREST OF LARGE COLONY
J. 6. Francis of Columbus, Ohio,
arrived in the city Monday to look
over the hinds of the Mimbrea val-
ley as a representative of some 60
families now loeated on farms in
southern Ohio in the neighborhood
of Chillieotbe and Wellston, who are
contemplating; settling colony in the
Southwest
Mr. Francis made a four-da- y tour
of the Mimbres valley and expressed
hininelf as greatly impressed with the
conditions that be found here. He
will inventigate the Rio Grande and
MiMitla valleys of New Mexico and
the Salt River valley of Arisona be-
fore returning home.
"Unless I ean And something far
aiiierinr to the Mimbres valley at
the other places I go," said Mr. Fran-vi- e,
"I most certainly will place my
el of approval on the Mimbres val-
ley on account of the excellent rail-
road facilities within close reach and
the One water and climatic conditions
of flue weather on the average the
year round, which I understand ex-
it! h here to a greater extent than the
other localities mentioned."
While jn Deming Mr. Francis made
a few investments in town and farm
property and he said that he had al- -
mo invented in Kl Patio property and
the fui-- t that Oetiiiug is contiguous
to the J'ass City had a great influ-
ence in favor of the Luna county
metropolis. He left for the west
Tuesday evening.
STATE NFaVl NOTES
Mm Chant, a Mloonkeeper at Alameda,
a imtM TueeJar by Depatj Hallei State
llarehl J. t. Oalaaha aa Ik ahara af Ma-
in! Itquor to aa Iadiaa. tU m ntmmi
uafer boat. Char wea tndlrtee: br h
Unite! Ht.le (rana Jnrjr it Sum F teat
mm, II tin bond.
I'atrwio Trujill of Albagoarqae. be ni
bound orer to avail the aeUoa af Um fttm
Jury m Um ahar af ealllac lienor to aa
Indian. fornlahe' HI bond far bit
brfor Jadga W. H. Pap.
i 0--
Santa Fa Th Irat Santa Fea to baa
a near rrlallre In lb Eoropaaa war la Prof.
Wator Norton at lb Baata P Baainaa
H raoalTod kttr from bia aaafhter,
that bar baabaad. Captain Baacbar af tba a
ArtllWrr f Leadoa, ha. been biaad
In tba Ixbtlnf belowon Brnaaabi aad Anlarera.
Whoa tbo war brob aal ab waa hi Iwitoar-ha- d
with bar baabaad aad ba haaaMtiiMtr
want to lb froal. Jolaiaf lb Beletan la
Ibair ataad arainal Oermaa agiroaalaa.
0
.at " Fraaal O. WUaan. atatroaalv
candidal for mpM, ba aurard a
awiac am lb alrete, Uiaa Um eh- -
laf lb aoalbarn email for kl apaaaa
mahiaf toar. II doa M
t t"A - ......
Jllurn to Santa Pa antll a fur election day.
Albaquerque Tha forlaa teller, who war
arraalad followinf lb fading of a otilrt-wal-
mime at tba OoMaa Raw alara la Ibalr lanl
laal Saturday nifht, war aaataaard to aorre
afljr daya aad Ined ISO aacb by Pollr Judge
llaorta H. (Iraif. Th Jail aintana waa an
ponded and 4)naaa Auraalla paid bar tne.
liar companion, bin. D. H. Roardall, waa
Mill la th city jail
0
Hanla Fe fltnlldlr nbadln "But fuillr,"
in tba federal court, to tha Indkltnrnt lor
criminal aaaaull, .linolaoa yoar okl lonaclaiin
Uallagi of Taoa, immadialaiy aftorward burat
uut er)ing. Ha la rhargrd wl'b baring com
ntitlad tbo erittw agailial a girl laaa than lit
yaara of aaa whila on Indian land.
Hath tba arcuaod and bia altagad violiai ar.'
. Tba fadaral alatuta pro
rida tba death paaalty for tba ariaw. Tha
qnaaliaa of Jnrladiatloa of tba Maral gut
arnnwnl wlU ba raiard. Tha trial waa art on
Ik aaiaoa data of Friday, Oclobar tl. Oa
Uagna waa Ubaa to Um paniianliary for aafa
boaplng by Deputy United Stole Marabal M.
B. Bara, who alao look Tboaia Martin of
Tacnawarl, who pleaded not guilty with Cbla
Suey ta the ladiatnMM of eon piracy to aaiug
gla Cbinaaa into the alat. afartln'a aaaa waa
ael for Oclobar tl.
e
Cloria-l- fra. I. B. Wlkor. wife of Ike
proprietor of Welher'i Market, waa Milan
by a large tarantula at their farm buoaa Bear
Iowa, Tuaaday, while la lb act of placing bar
band aa a awp to clean Ik kitchea linoleum,
tha inatrl being bidden In the mop. She
auauBoued Mr. Walker by phono and within
era mlnalea Pr, Ulllo waa admiolatarmg
la tba wound. Th bead wa already awoDaa,
aa toe doctor col it allowing a liberal aaasaal
ob Mood to flaw aad with II lb poiaoa, after
which ba ad mla latared aalidolea. Hoe baa a
paIota wound, bat ataerwl appear aaaa
far Um lajary.
6
Alba a. ran The total eWruetioa af Um
great Krupp gna worb. Tba da'broaeoMol
aad eiile af William of HohmaoUea. Pan roe
oaipaaai for Um "rP" f Belgiua. Tkoaa
ar Ik Mb) bra aa which Ik Brillak people
wlU oanaaal M aa rad of Um preoaal war,
aeeordlag to Oeoraa Boallagtoa, af Alhaawar-IM- ,
wba baa Jaat rotaraad from Loo doa.
0
Baala Fa There Mora traabb) for Oaa-ar-
Joa In Aaalaaar, one of Um flaartiata
rooMuaaare, wb baa ban la eonfUet wllk
Uaal Sam'a aoarta for a long whll aad waa
I at praaaal la Ike bag pn at Port Blum.
Tha grand ary indicted kha tor perjury la
rooeetlea wtlk lb wrtt of habeo rarpa pr.
oaadiaga that were btaught aa hla gbobalf
by hla tlray. Bites Baoe at Albmqnaawa.
VMaliao af Iba aearraUly aw had aaaa aa
at Um former abaraM aad ha waa for s aag
Iiom lamed at Part WiBgala.
Is the aaa) U days, aba grand Jary re
turned forty eta ladletaBMit aad twenty eo
no true hiDa, sU a record for aa abort a
tha. Th tread Jury waa dmcbargod tbla
Jadg rope eompllmeutlug H aa- -
Lee 0. Lester of St Francisville,
La., is in the city this week on a
business trip.
8ERERAL NEWS NOTES
' (Ira ad Jnntlka. Colo. Three perauna were
UM and foiiilern were Injured, orrrral
when tweiit. l.ul.ler. falling
fruai a precipice, mined into the da eoarh
and aambar of Itrnrer A Hui Uraiidr r
train No. a, eighteen ml lea eaal of tbie cit,
Moaday.
The train, which hf liemer at 5 II Hun-Ja- c
atiarn.wn, waa ruining at high apred
when a r. atrurk tlu nitoling Imtwovn
rk tender and aatiklng nr. parting the train.
Before the autunu hr air hrelu-- had brought
th rear arelio i atop huge luulder
eraaaed lata the amobing ear and day ouarh.
ahallerlng the roofa and crumi ling Um aleel
wall. Tweaiy other paaMBgera in the two
can Miraauwualy evened Injury.
Al the laoint where the wreck occurred tb
icb rhmely parallel the (Iraad rirar, tha
elifa riaing aheer fnua tba rlrer bank. Mack
of Ike wreckage of Ike two rata waa pre- -
ilplla-e- Into lb awift awuBlala it ream.
Heller Iraina were harried fnua Palinode
aad Urand Junction na boob aa poaailde after
aawa of tba wreck reached hare. Klahl
or ta injured won lake to the boapltnl bare.
Tba tracba war cleared lata Monday aad
the train, bearing tba lean aerioualy Injured,
continued It Journey.
The dead:
B. C. Ilullingaberry, Pueblo, Irareling ukn
C. I.lnkeaa, Orand Junrtion, mana
gar wholeaale grocery.
Harry Beaddock, Chicago.
0
Waahinglon Suapaaalon of weekly weather
furraaie waa announced Wedneaday by Iba
waalh. r bureau owing to the interruption of
inula reporla from Eurupa and Aaiatia porta,
aa a mull of the war in Kurope. Inurrun--
ion ol cable eervlre to AUaka baa further
ompllcaled Iba bureau a talk. It la elated.
and prediction! will bo made only for parlod
f thirty ail and fortyelghl hour, until rar
ular report! again ar rallabl.
Hew Yorb Tha Chicago, Rock lalasd aad
ParlSa railway I la ba sold at pablla aurtioa
at Um county court kouee kern al data to
b determined toon. Tha laat legal detail pre
imlnary to adrertiaing the properly for eale
wa aetiled when Judga Major of the I'nl-
I Hi. tea diilrlet court aigned the decree
forerhiaur end aal.
Default In payment of Inlereat on 4 par
rant gold bonda raaulled la foracloaure pro- -
oaedlnga by the Central Truat company, true
home
bond and Inleratl due tboreoa la 174,099,000
0
Waahinglon Vice president Marahall and
Seaalor Overman, chairman of rule
had a war of worda in the atnata
Monday urer tha um of th aena'a chamber
to lake muring picturea the ptcaldenl
and a number of arnntora.
Mr. Marahall reaenled critlciam by Senator
Overman and whan other democratic memhera
tempted to amoolh over the row be refuted
to reeogniir. He Inaialed that tha good faith
f the vice preaident of I'nlted Htalea had
been questioned declared he did not pro
ixiar lo be kicked about aa a football. When
it developed, however, lhal rulea committee
aol giren lie approrel to' the mak-
ing project. Mr. Marahall announced that ba
would are that were not made public.
after a conference wilh the vice
raeidenl, Senator Overman formally with
3
Cam lS)bt Mart Bcoaflear A Mara
draw kl eTHfcanm. H aald to h4 aaoaatl-gale- d
Um mailer aad found that "a a wa
ta be erltlriaed. certainly nut tb tm Btaal
K:.ringanld, III. Mrerelary of But Harry
Wn.'da, on of the DrtuurrutM aaaalarlal aa
lidilea at the r primary aad farmer
I er lor a lb- - Chicago board af trade blued
hijK'lf rail.- - Tueadac morning. Hla lie--
', aa lead . with a gaping bullet wound Is tha
vnlr of the forrh-ta- and rerolrer alatokad
in hia right hand. aa dlanirerad la tba tool
....m of a garage In the rear of hla raaldaaaa.
U r. W.da bad berome at her
bnaband'a abaaar from bom alao 'alock
Monday awralng. Ihiiag to Um garaga, ah
found her buaband'a be) a lorhed e UM In- -
forced.
A neighbor waa railed aad th door
No Bote of eaplanatio wna left by Mr,
Wooda and Iba oaly clue which wonld glr
poeeible Indication for a cauaa of th
deed waa a bundle of paper, ahowing
eaieuaire In grata through a Chicago
brokerage There wa eeldeaee that
the aecrriary carefully planned tba deed. II
had taken o hi hnl and laid II oa a bench
hut did not remor hi ay glaeeee. Aa iroa
bad had beea placed agalnat tha door al the
ead of Um room, and all window war locked.
The recency la the aeeretaryahlp win ba
filled by appointment by Um goremor.
0
Roma Cardinal Domini Ferrata, tha papal
eeereUry af atale, died Moaday.
Tha immediate cauaa of th death af Car
dinal Perrata waa parltonltla, aa outcome of
hi protracted lllnaaa. Beeaaaa of the pari
loailia It waa eoaaidered Imprudent to oper-
a.
Tha death of th cardinal wa not unexpeet-T-
aawa waa annnyed to the J ope by
the phyelrian nnd hi camnMnl wa "Uod'a
will ha don, but It Ink from me a dear
friend and ay right hand."
The pope retired to hla privet apartment,
where be prayed for tba rape of tha aoul
of the deeeaeed cardinal.
Tb ereratary of atau paaaad away aur
rounded by faithful friend. H waa oa-
rloua to th laat moment Hi laat remark
"I am to tired: I go to Jala
0
y Baelor.'
Rirkmond, Cel. A motion f'lclura Suaday
aarred to reunite Fred Ro baton, auperlnlend- -
nl of tunnel company aad hi wife after
a eearrh of nearly four yeara' duratioa.
Robeaon wa injured la a min exploaioa
near Bcranloa, Pa., Feb. SO, 101 1. aad waa
taken to a bnenilel. Wee HnlwiAR eteeted the
a of tha bond holder. The amount of each aame day for tha of her parente la
lb
of rice
th
and
had picture
Alma
Later,
alarmed
tragic
bulky
dealing
houa.
College City, Ohio, but waa o overcome by
Um accident to her huaband that bar mind
became affected while oa tb lria nd aba
wa lake to an aaylum, where aha remained
for Id montka.
Afier reeorerlBg from hla injurlea Robeaon
aearched for hia wife without aueeeae. A year
ago he came to Richmond. Sunday ba vlalted
a moving pletura thatr bare and as a dim
depleting a mine eiploaloa waa ehowa, a wom-
an In Iba audlene screamed. Lights wra
lurned on snd Robeaon waa aatounded to Ind
that Iba woman was his wife.
Mr. Robeaon has bean living here for l
montha and for two year eearrhed for
news of bar husband.
Ana Arbor, Mich. Bradley M. Thorn of
Mania Fa, New Meiico, baa been honored by
election to the ofnr of rrilie in Webster So-
ciety of the Unlvertily of Micbigsn.
s
Tba Crystal theater will show to-
night one of the big World Film Cor-
poration shows "The Price of
Treachery." Tbia Is a great show,
and depicts life on tha mighty deep.
A tremendous storm on tha ocean,
the explosion of a big ship, and the
thrilling rescue of tha captain and
cook, form some of the exciting
events in this line show. Such shows
as this should interest a large
On Friday night, October 30 tha
Crystal will have a grand Hallowe'en
ball. The bouse will be all decked out
in gala attire, including the latest
spooks and goblins. The dance will
lie preceded by a fine concert by the
new Deming Brass liand, which is
getting up a program that will please
any audience. Everybody is invited
to fume and hear the tine concert by
I he band, which will nUo furnish the
munic fur the big ball. Mark up in
your date books October 30 for the
best time in Deming for the early
winter.
Tomorrow nijrlit, Hitturduy, the
Comet theater will show the fifth pic-
ture of "The Adventures of Kathlyn."
The Comet should be filled to over-
flowing to see this greatest of all
wild animal melodramas ever pro
duced in motion pictures. The show
tomorrow night will be the best oue
yet in this great neries.
Clinrles R, Snyder, district secre
tary of the 12th U. 8. Civil Service
district, comprising California, Colo-
rado, Utah, Nevada, Arizona and
Vew Mexico, with headquarters at
San Francisco, visited Deming Mon-
day and while here was the guest of
Postmaster W. E. Foiilks. He left
for the west Tuesday morning.
Qus Wn seller, car foreman in the
local yards of the Santa Fe railroad,
left Sunday evening for a three
weeks' inspection trip of all of the
working equipment on the Rio Qrande
division of the Santa Fe. Mr. Weg-
ener will be in El Paso for a few
days where he will visit friendn.
J. M. Kediehek, father of Roy Bed-iehe-
former publicity secretary of
the Deming Chnniber of Commerce,
left Mnndtiy morning for Fort Worth,
Texas, to attend the Farmers' con
gress at thnt place. Mr. Redichck
stopped over in El Pnso Monday as
llie guest of Judge Dun M. Jackson,
whorte instructor Mr. Kediehek was,
during Judge Jitekson's boyhood.
NAP, dash in style; elegance in
fabrics; excellence in tailoring
are the things you young
men want in clothes
Hart Schaffner & Marx
secure the highest possible development of these
preferences of yours; the most worth-whil- e clothes
you ever saw
Clothes at $20.00 22.50 and up; they not
only look like much more, but the're
worth more than we ask.
Overcoats from the Greatest of good clothes
makers. You'll be delighted with the variety
and extent of our display.
Every day brings new stock and new vari-
ety in other lines of merchandise.
See the Ostend, Viceroy, Chatham, Resolute and Motor
ist the new shapes in
Mallory $3.00 Hats
they are shown in Marine Blue, Gun Metal, Myrtle Green,
Seal Brown. Slate and Ivy.
Other late arrivals are the Baron, Prince, Weston, Palm
Beach, Ritz Carlton, McAlpin, El Dorado and King William in
Edwin Clapp Shoes
You'll find new offerings in shirts and neckwear that
are exclusive with us.
CLARK CLOTHING CO. Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Good Clothes
cirri cp. cr, crr err
tx L r I C" Cm C J Tim laOa, Ty
C- I r- -y f ri Couatd, nSjr Oaa Extra.
ISVima EATT3:
rttm tmt a et ed-a- ni ak m mo-S-Uy contract with miimunt yj tclra, Mlunt tfcteen cant infW column iaeb
fee ""l brrt t t Waa than four inaertiou.; local column,la c" a t eaca awwtioBt burin taenia, one cent atc;i as kMCi if:.iwU Urn than Ca mtii
' i'i ii'ljir'- - taa Iku twenty-fi-r
arrsi ara at i--w
at w nrt, tway-- c canta
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WHY THX OaiPCIC SUPPORTS HUGH H. WILLIAMS
Th Grahplc U aupportina Hugh H. Williama for th atat n-ti-
comiMionr.Wp, becaue hi opponent, represent danferoue idea in
nvernment and becaue. th. record of the eommwaion in the two and on,
bait yeare it baa been at work ia proof of eafe, aana, and profreeaiv
management. Th. opponenta of Hugh n. William, aecu.. bun of ineomp.-ten- e
ofAc and .ubserviene to corporation, and in ao doing they honor
him with ahapinf th. policiee of th. commiwion.
In th. preceding? paragraph th. quMtion ba. been clearly atated. Why
doe. lb. Graphic tab. on. at.nd and th. opposing candidate another?
Th. Graphic U not a political oian, who., editorial, are received In plate
form from some central committee or individual, and there i not a cent
to be gained whether or not Hugh II. William, win.. The Graphic owe.
debt, however, to ita reader, in Luna county, th. nativ. county of Mr.
William, and it will not keep .ilent whil. a fellow-citue- n with a mo.t
excellent record of achievement in public ofBc i. maligned by thoee who
desir which goea with th. trait
In printing th. cm of Hugh H. Williama, th. Graphic wUI deal
only with facta that can b Termed in public record In thia it will differ
. i. u. w;ii;.ia hav. resorted to vazue aeneral- -irom in. oppviniiw v . . - -
tie. and inaceurat. .tatemente. The two opponenta agree on two thing..
They intend to go after tue rauro.au, ana mey ana w .
twentv.fiv. rent, more or less.dean oniv wm ,,. V
reference to the speeches of bothTheM two .tatementa can be verified by
the gentlemen given tn tme urn. oi me wmpmo.
Do the citiaen. of Luna county car. to go after the railroad, and harry
them to th. Iom of all concerned t Th. railroad, mad. Deming what it is;
pay aiity per cent of th. tax., of the county; make poasibl. th. present
excellent echool system, and the marvelona development in agriculture i.
dependent on th. marketa which the railroad, open ro The future com-
mercial impoHanc. of Deming depend, .olely on th. railroad, which radi-- .
, h.. rumins Thua when thev nroiwB. to bound tne
railroad, they reach right down into our pocket, and tak. therefrom the
.uWUnc. of our preaent pro.pcniy ana uw i.u...v. -
growth. Th. Qaphic la puDiwning in iui n ....
r
.l ii , nr th xnmmiiiiuon in Grant and Luna counlecunc uib bumii ,iuwvm .i that knih inii(lmen ar. mimnformed when toeylea. inej iw" --- -
tat. in .ubatanc that th. tranaaction. affect only .urn. of twenty-nv- e cent.
more or leia. Th. larger activitie. oi ia. commiMiion m..
th. Mrd. nor arc they dwelt upon by the opposition. We will apeak of
k. i.mm mnrk at th. eommiion preently.... -...... .....
.,.jIt i. th. weakneM of .mall mind, to tftinat mtw oi ueiaii. n ciccira
to th. commwHhin th. oppoaing candidatea will, they m.v, ahow w.ult in
larg. flgure Milliona, perhaps They Lirgei that they are aaking vote,
from citiieu. who bav. but .mall and infrequent traiiMctiona with public
.crvic corporationa. In thi. conecti..n I wUh you would note ca.c num-
ber 192 and 24 in th. record. The., .how that 0. G. Cnchet had only
two transaction, with the transportation agency during the period and that
hi. claima were only for ninety-fo- ur ccut. the first tune and flrty-.i- x
cenla th. second time. These claima evidently received th. am. conwdra-tio- n
from th. eommiasion a. did the claim for 90.75 refunded to R A.
' ' l:Knowlea.
Of course th. true Mimbre. Valley booster would be glad to have th.
railroad erect a 100,000 station at the county .eat, but it t. of f.r mora
importance to him to hav. the rat. reduced on hi. oil shipment, and to have
a crowing near hi. farm which bring, hi. market near to him and over a
better road. Th. average voter need thee thing, and hi. vot. will go
to the public servant who ha. the inclination and not too much pride to
attend to .mall matter, promptly. Hugh II. Willi.m. i. accused of doing
just tbi. by hi opponent By wh.t peculiar process of reaa-oni-
they can hop. to defct him by .howiug faithfulnew m
the smallest detail, is hard indeed to imagine. Another very
. , .. nf tin. record : All the benefit were
secured by amicable adjustment with th. railroads and therefore
cost th. tax payer, nothing for public hearings. Your real demagogue
alwaya wanta investigation, on a large Mai. which an expensive, but
of great adverting valu. to th. pol'i,?in' 11 mu,,t wnDr
the eommiswou can i.u. order., but that tb. .upreme court only, ha. the
authority after process to carry them into effect against th. will of a
defendant individual or corporation. What ia accomplished by such a
policy of Uligation is known fully to th. citiaen. who hav. tried it out
on their own account. Rut to some persons a soft voice i. subeervience
and incompetence,
obtainTh. heardtrain atopa, crossing., depots,
.
.a i - 1 lL. u.l..!Hai aaatlAHa IM StSl
mention it. A. affecting tne wnoie .ie. sua me ,.nu re-
ticular, the interstate freight rate cae i. of very great importance. Dem-
ing and the Mimbree Valley must gel its machinery, oil, and other pro-
ductive equipment in more cheaply and ita producta must reach distant
points so that they can compete with other section, similarly located.jVr, were no fund, available for the maintenance of the state cor-
poration commiiwion until June, 1912, or, in other words, after th state
legislature had adjourned; and about the first day of July the depart-
ment of the commission waa organued. Shortly thereafter, a check waa
made of all interstate ratea affecting New Mexico, with the result that
during the month of January. 1913, a petition waa filed with the interstate
::.. .t...kin nraetirallv ever interstate rate affecting
thia state. Thi. meane th. rate, from Kanaa City, St. Louis, t New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, and all intermediate pointa and point i taking
the same rates; in practically th entire United State. Th esse
waa heard at Ro.well, November 17 and 18. 1913; and at Albuquerque.
November 20, 22 and 24, before Judge Clemente. who waa at that
time senior member of the commission. The ess. waa argued before the
full eommiamon at Washington, April 11, 1914, but the opinion thereon haa
not ,t been rendered, and it ia during the current month.
In view the fact that the angar rote haa already been reduced
to .U intermediaU pointa in the of New Mexico from California, I
oto-rad- o.
New Orleans and other producing point, to the same baai aa U
IW. w expert that full relief will be granted on all other ratea. In
oTher word, that the dealera of New Mexico will hav no highe, rate
than the rate, concurrently in effect in D P., The rate, locally within
until decision m received in the Inter-U-th atate could not be readjusted
for the reason that tb. two ar. cloaely ij.ler-r.Lte- d. Iae-di- W
upon receipt of the opinion in the interstate proposition, th matter
ail! be into and a general re-
adjustmentf th ratea
locally within the gone
mad. ... .
STeSe. at tbe
know IVat eouw nave .we. -
before the coaaam-s- w waa a meder- -. perfectSStb Ariaona commiawo. decided to aeeept
for Ariaona rateer than draw np compkunt for the
"T 7T- - " om of tb anthoritie en
awaawr. Da credit shooUi be given am
U lJ Uk-rinh- T- . tar i ra deUiU Hagh
H. kaail kzJ tia ad- - (
raatasea af tLJ tzl ilacatioa
which he melt hav. Lii, U baa no
caaae to far t- -. ra.alt.
oUainad. Aay good bai'jea. man
know, that H 1. not much
himself doe. to further aw
inianwt a. to th. associate.
tn on hi. enterprii
what be l '
busines. y
ba cho-- 1
m. Mr.'l.
Williama haa nroven a lood judge
men by the .fficiency he ha. obtaim d
in the orawnixaliun of th. commls- - j
sion's work.
Wkil. th. opposition admit, that
it ia impossibl. to lore in. iniersmie
commission into a decision, they ask
why bean done to aojnsi
the intraatat. rates. With a decision
due at any time in tb.
matter, it war folly to adjuat th.
rate, on th present Inter-.t.t- a
kaaU. Th. two ar. so related
that a decision in. one faraiahe the
key to th other,
ft tha mmmiasion a. now consti
tuted accomplishes ! than
th readjustment or intemai. ireigni
rate, it will hav proven it right to
continue it. existence.
JL
Tbronah the activity of the com- -
mi..inn there haa been a thorough
djustraent of th. intraatat. expres
rate., in a decrease or rn.ni
1 t onfl nar rent Mr.
Williama ia accused of being a Kd
- J . : niNnni WkSlllesovrniiwr, ,m i"
the saving that h. accomplished io
th. people of New Mexico in thi. in
stance. The lower expres. raie.
butter, egg., milk, and other dairy
nmiiii.ia hava laid a broad founda
tion on which at thia very minute the
Mimbree Valley hope to build M
greatest prosperity.
Tkara haa been complaint, from
some who have not known conditions.
that New Mexico otignl to enjoy
... naaavnaer fare. The
of placing a state like Iowa ou the
same basi. a. sparsely seuieo .ew
Uim ia too nlain to be subject of
argument. Anyway, it ia up to tUe
Icgisktur and not tb.
, Kri atmut rheauer fare.. How
ever, a material reduction ha. been
obtained through the effort, or tne
commission.
Referring to th. time that the com
mission took up ine question vim
the v.rious railroads, it waa ncces-sar- y
for a traveling man to carry
four or five different mileage book
a ha used within thi. Mate. For
inanie. I he FJ Paso k Southwest
ern had a mileage book: the Santa
Fe system had one which applied
only east and north of Albuquerque
il MA nnl eover th. coast lilies' the
New Mexico Central had another and
the Denver ft Rio Grande had one.
! avarv railroad serving thi
state had a separata mileage book.
The transcontinental scrip wnicn was
ordered in by the commission, and
which ia now in use, i. good on ev-
ery railroad within this state,
of the length or gauge there-
of. It ia also good for purchasing
tickets, or will be accepted on train
kv .nil c.U be used for
. 1 ... Ii.mim aw Cnrnr uiTwriii
.1..the storage inereoi. i onsenriiii.T,
it U only necessary for a traveling
man or any other person traveling
bout the state, to have one scrip
book in his possession. The rate
on practically all line using
aorin ia two and one-ha- lf cent, a
mile; and in addition to being good
in thi. .tat., it can be used in and
out of El Paso, to and from all point,
within the State of Colorado; it also
cover the st.te of Ctsh. Nevada
and California. In fact, practically
n. tl.ine eniire nesi, auu, su tar mm im
commission knows, is giving entire
work of th. Ciimmission ha. been more than to refunds. satisfaction,
etc., little a the opponenta of Mr. William. a
rate
hicago,
fart,
21,
expected
of
.tale
a
ease,
hooadane.
ererrtting tnai fart
a
Altkgb
apologia
aarrv
haa
1
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it has never
complaiut from a traveling
man since the senp was placed in
effect.
The naraitraph cover. '
the 90.00 scrip book ; and in ad- - '
dition thereto, a senp book can be .
purchased for 40. whieh allowa a
nat fare of three cent a mile. This
scrip can also be used on any line
in the state, and in fact covers Ine
higher denomination.
The Transcontinental Bureau scrip
i honored on most of tbe railroads
At tka Waatera atatea. and wa
adopted by the commission in lien
of money-coup- book, first prop.-- ;
ed, on that account, as the Utter
book would be good only within the '
St.te of New Mexico, and would not
ha honored into El Paso.
Cohx, and other nearby pointa eat- -
side of the stale.
The Grannie is by no mean, a cor
poration paper, being owned individ- -
.ally and expressing the idea, of
but one person. Tbe editor of the
Gr.taie must, however, admit a lik
ing in an economic sens for tbe ,
large public-servi- corporationa. ;
Experience in the Mimbrea Ue
ha. shown that the the or- -
ganixation the better the reunite. '
Large amount, of capital are neededThe evpoeiuon sneer, at we toon oi ioe cwn,- - -- -- i
freight ra.ea that have built np cities antbejin a new eoantry to develop a?,
of thia .tat. and it. ritira. They sonrcea. If capital M not treatederpse
interstate u
a
interstate .o.erc.,
ITa
ITCum
nothing
interstate
nothing
resulting
Althoiuth
on
injustice
commission
Minilnotars.
foreeoiiur
Trinidad.
interaUte
fairly, it will not eontinae to be avail-
able. Locally it ia certain that we
have lost almost half of oar train
on account of the perec-tio- a
of the railroad, in the neigb- -
(Ceoliaaed on page three)
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larger
service
FOR RFPOXS'JJTY ta th ksri apoai
which thia atranf bank taritaa your baataaan,
Sound aunagement and preaalre methods-
-strict adnaiwM t wtow, Btada
and an appreciation of all eaoCiaae p'
in th. intitution mak. thia ennaamtlr hank
a aafa plae t pat your money.
The D!x cf 0:3
CAPITAL AX3 tV:?tM ;Z?.Cw30
lcck c:x:j res tzzj
rM r
9
Combined Statement of the
Deming National Bonk and
the: an?irwt- - Sssle.-
Deming, New Mexico, at the dose of
business, June 30th, I9lj4,
RCtSUKCES
Lm- -i Mi Dlsetunti 31t
BankJnf Hum Kit V
Far nl tart and Ftxturet 1L.'
Unit d States Bndt - HT-- Z
Other Bonds and Swttiriaag
Cash an' Hand
Cash In Banks ; 1231371
Tatai Cask and tlsKt bekanst --.
Tatal rSajatrets ...1 41
LIABILITIES
Capital and Surplus 3i3-- t
Undivided Prellts 1,10X1 $ MSB
ClrtuUUan
BINS Payable
Oepesits mxasi
Tetal UaMUUes , tailS
Now Is Th Time
To buy building material. It will, pay ypuv to
our prices and see our complete line before building.
We have opened a pennanent.yard cr.d our materi-
al is the best and by far the. checpect cyct c5cred here.
We can save you money.
SOUTHWEST LUMBER GO- -
2 1 5 S. Gold Ave. D, G. PEN20TTI. Msr- -
Headquarters for Buiyij ;,aJ
y
rWestern States Life Insurance Company
San Francisco, California Paid Up Capital Stock $l,000,i
H. G. - S. R. - E. A.
IX THR PROBATE COURT Of THR COUN-
TY Of IiUNA. STATE OF MEW MEXICO
U Ik. Mattar of Um Ratal f feloawa S.
Wataraarjr, ii.wl,
ORDER FOR FINAL HEARING
Tal nIM aoalNt oa lo ba kwrd aaea tka
patitloa f Ma? E. Watarbar. adainia(ra-ir- i
at nM aatata, atarlae Ikit aar ImI
kmiM aa Mcfc aealalatratri, ki asamlaMl
an alloar jr Ik. wart, aa ikat Ik. raai
ua a aaM aatata a aaaifaa to tlx paraoui
ralMas tliarala j
It at Oram tkat fcaarlaf bt hid baton
aaM eoart, .1 a ragalar Una taanof, la ba
bM .1 Ik. oea st Ik. Probata Judaa, la
Ih. Murt koaaa al Drainf, la said sounlr
ana atala. oa Ik. Ira da t Namatbor, A.
D. 114, al laa e'aiotl la Ik. foranoon of
laid day, lor Ik. waailaatloa and allowance
of aaM arsoaat, aad for Ik. aaalfaaMBl of
ik. raaldu. of aaM atala la tka paraoaa
tkaNlo.
II la rartkar Oroarad ikal antic, of too
tiaw and plaoa of aaM Inal aaariag ba flna
bjr aald artialalatralria to all paraona InUrrttrd
by pnUiaklag a aopy of thla ordar onea a
not for foar autflcalv waaka, la tka Deal-
ing Orapkit. a aawapanar of lanaral air
rulallin paMlakod la aald onaatjf of Lana.
C. 0. riELIIER
Probata Judf
latrd aad alawd Ikia tlk day of OcluWr,
A. D. ISM.
IMal . 0. R-- HU0HE8
Itel. SS0 Ooaalir Clark
TATEaTENT OF THR OWNERSHIP,
MANAaEMENT, ETC.
of Tka Doailna Orapkla, aabllakad waaklr at
Uaailnf, Naw ktaalra, rwgnlrad bjr tka Art
of Aufuat J4, 1913.
Edllor, Cljd. Eari Kir, Daajlaf. N. M.
' ktaaaflnf Editor, Clyda Earl Ely, Darning,
N. at.
Huaiaaaa afaaafar, Cljrda Earl Rlr, Daatlai.
N. at.
Pabllanar, Clya Eari Elr, Dralai, N. M.
0a.r. Plrda Eari Bljr. Drainf. N. kt.
Btockkoldan: Nona.
Kaowa boadkoldara, awrtfafaa, and Mkar
MrHy koMara, koMInf 1 par eaat or am
of total aawant of bonds, awrtfaaaa, or otter
acurllM: HoH aad DaPar. Daailnf, N. at.
(Hlraad) CLYDE EARL ELY
Barnei' Animal Circus Coming
General Contracting Agent Murray
A. Pennoek of the Al 0. Barnes Wild
Anininl Circus, was in the city last
Knturday arranging for the appear-ne- e
nf the Barnea Show in Deming
on Thursday, October 20.
"Wherein doea the wild animal cir-
cus differ from the old-tim- e regula-
tion cirena wail asked t"
"The Bnrnea cirena in different
the entire entertainment of-
fered ia given by trained animals
largely wild animals," replied Mr.
Pennoek.
"Al G. Bnmea, the wild animal
training wicard and proprietor of the
Raniea shows, waa the originator of
the wild animal circua, launching the
innovation nine yearn ago. That the
new amusement idea met with ap-
proval from the public Ih attested by
the fact that hia circus now ranks
as the largest animal show in the
world.
For thirty-fiv- e years, Mr. Harnei
him been a trainer of wild animals,
and early in his career decided that
the public would welcome an exclu-
sive, clean, wholesome entertainment
given by educated animals, and to
that purpose he bent hia efforts.
Every one nf the 600 acting animals
now with this great show, ahs been
trained under his personal super-
vision the greatest number ever Re-
sembled in one collection.
"Big, thrilling, sensational wild
animal features predominate on the
piogram liona, tigers, leopards, ja-
guars, pumas and bears being shown
in great groups. Twenty-fou- r Af-
rican lions apiiear in the arena at
one time under one trainer's direc-
tion. Elephants, camels, tchraa,
seals, sea Hons, kangaroos, dogs,
goats, monkeys and a troupe of 650
beautiful hones and ponies are a
part of this animal-actin- g
.
Immigration Inspector Charles
Rensner returned from El Paso Tues-
day, where be had gone to attend
a session of the U. S. grand jury.
All Kinds of Life Insurance Written. Live Agents
Wanted In All Parts of New Mexico. Most Liberal Contracts
Bush Braselton Blevins,
Cwiferred with District Attorney
Attorney R. R, Ryan of Silver City
was r visitor in Deming Monday to
confer with District Attorney James
R. Waddill in reference to the prose-
cution of the arson case, which was
a result of the burning of the Clark
building Inst May, the largest busi-
ness block at that time in the city.
Attorney Ryan has been engaged at
HM'oinl prosecutor in the case which
will be tried at the October term of
court.
A Wise Man Anyway.
Only this week a limn who is con-
stantly alert for a chniu-- e to make
his money work fur his future enjoy-
ment said, "If I had ten thousand
dollars to invest, I would put every
cent nf it into Deming prierty." A
wise saying you'll admit, even if he
did not have the required ten thous-
and.
Well, if it was wise fur him, why
not fur yuuT You don't have to have
1 0,000 no indeed, you can buy two
lots of us today (price from ISO up
to 250) with only the small pay-
ment of $5 a month, and the property
will advance just as rnpidly aa thn
you had paid the whole amount down.
This exceptional offer only holds
good fur sixty days. Better see us
as soon as you can get to our office
unil start your surplus wages to
earning a per cent that money long-
er never dreamed of.
Rig fortunes were never made by
hard labor, it's grasping the oppor-
tunities as they pass. This oppor-
tunity is passing you now. Get it.
Deming Real Estate ft Improvement
Co., telephone 24. adv.
Administrator Files Petition
J. M. McDougall, administrator of
the estate of Nettie McDougall, has
filed a petition in the district court
asking for' an order to sell lots 17
it nd 18, block 45 of the townsite of
Deming, which are part of the estate.
Deporting Foreigners
r'unxirlernhle curiosity was arous
ed Monday morning by the arrival of
a passenger coach from tne easi at-
tached to the mortiig train loaded
with Chinese, Japanese and Hindoos
in charge of deputy IT. 8. marshals.
Th Orientals were being taken to
Son Francisco from where they will
be deported to their' native lands.
LARGE CONSIGNMENT COLD
IS SHIPPED TO sBELTLn
A nnnuiirtimplli of ffolll Olid
silver bullion was shipped to New
.a I. L I.York during tne past wees oy w
Socorro Mining contnny, oiernting
at' Mogollon.
The C. ft O. Mining comany or
Pinos Altos, operating the Langston
mine, the scene of recent rich gold
strikes, has just completed shipping
carloads of rich ore to the
smelter at Douglas, Aril.
The Manhattan mine at Pinos Al-
tos is now shipping ore to the smelter
nt El Paso, Texas,
The once famous Hardsorabole
. '
...lh Minna Alloa which ismine iihu w. .... t
being developed on Rn extensive
scale, promises to again become a
heavy producer. After a long period
of drift driving, a vein of copper and
silver ore has been struck, which as-
says 30 per cent copper and W
ounces In silver to the ton. The vein
U from 12 to 18 inches thick. J. T.
Janes is superintending operations
at the mine, on wnicn ne n"
and bond.
Mr. and Mr. J. I H. II- -
Prnnock, Mrs. E. L. Pennoek and J.
8. James of Johnson, Aril., arrived
in the city Monday and after spend-
ing a day in Deming, went on to El
Paso Tuesday morning.
(5
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Only Real Wild Animal Show on Earth
AL. a
Bis 3-Ri- ng Wild Animal
I R C U
THE SHOW THAT'S DIFFERENT
PERFORMING
ANIMALS 600 65 SENSATIONALACTS
Performing Jungle Bred Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Pumas, Jaguars, Grizzlys, Cin-
namon, Siberian and Polar Bears, Elephants, Camels, Zebras, Zubas, Hyenas,
Sacred Cattle, Kangaroos, Orang-Outan- g, Apes, Chimpanzees, Monkeys, Moun-
tain Goats, Dogs, Etc., Etc.
Tom, Dick, Harry, Horse-Ridin- g Sea Lions
Q? Big BUI, Wrestling Grizzly
Wj Mile Performing Leopard
"w' snrl TSnw WnrM'a Smallataf PpformSnsr HnraM
I
I
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,
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40
or 2 8 p. m. 1 7.
CONCISE OF
OF
The and
the
that the war.
it that the
vl went to war for the
ing
for iU own
not to take
in in into
the of for the
of the crown
Aerial Dogs and Monkeys
Chocolate, Tango Horse
Tom, Jerry and Louie, Horse Riding Lions
Snunlc Good-Nic- ht
Romeo, Mathematical PonyE Danger, Dynamite, Mileaminit, Just MulesWorld's Onlw Educated Bensal Tutors
24--
FULL-GROW- N AFRICAN LIONS
ACT
World's Challenge Group. Value $50,000
Samson,
Mexico
--24
LION, in balloon surrounded
act extant
HIGH RIDING. DANCING AND MILITARY
55fl-- H O R S E S- - AND PONIES-f)5- 0iJJj WORLD'S PREMIUM STOCK. EVERY ONE ACTOR.
Animal Clowns
100 Animal Trainers
Glittering Mile-Lon- g Street Parade at 10:30
Performance Rain and
EXHIBIT AT
B E M i FJ G ,
THURSDAY, OCT.
Remember Day and
STATEMENT
CAUSE EUROPEAN WAR
British Ocnaan white pa-
pers, giving diplomatic re
tirereded
have bwn made public. From theee
apieara vanona nations
follow
reaijona (accepting each nation's
Htatement case).
Austria: Berauae would
permit Austrian officiala
part InvcHtigationa Servia
reaponaibility Servian
murder Anetrian prince
the Pony
ONE
Deming, New
ANIMAL
Florines,
Dancing
AERIAL rides by shooting
rockets. Most amazing wild animal
SCHOOL
the Date
People 4 Concert Bands
2 Big Special Trains
Shine Doors and
WILL
Rervia
Bob
506
Mark it on Your -
and princess.
Servia: Berauae upon it refusal
to accede to this demand of Austria
on the ground that it would be
its own sovereignity, and in
spite of its proposal to leave the
matter to arbitration, Austria at-
tacked it
Russia: Because Austria was
making war upon Servia.
Germany : Because Russia declin-
ed to cease its army a
mobilisation which Germany believed
was directed at itself as well as its
ally, Austria.
BIG 65
Open
mobilising
n
Calendar II
ri
France: Because its ally, Rus-
sia, was 'attacked by Germany.
Belgium: Because its neutral ter-
ritory, whose neutrality waa guar-
anteed by treaty signed by Germany,
was invaded by German armies.
England: Because Germany had
violated the treaty guaranteeing the
neutrality of Belgium, of which both
Germany and England were signer.
Japan: Because its traaty with
Eneland bound it to join with Eng-
land when the peace of the far east
was threatened.
Ths imperial historian will some
day know how to apportion the final
Muimituiihilitv for the ereat war
among the nations that entered it.
We now merely report what each na-
tion has to say for itself.
MIESSE ITEMS
Miss Virginia Wood of Ballinger,
Texas, who has been visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Porter Murray, returned
home Sunday.
There was a box supper given at
the school house Saturday night
which was well attended and enjoyed
by all. The proceeds amounted to
90, which will be applied to funds
for securing a good library.
Miss Virgie 8myer who ia attend-
ing school in Deming, and her friend
Miss Ililer of Deming, attended the
box supper here Saturday night
Mrs. J. W. Maus and son and J.
W. Murray of Akela, attended the
box supper also.
LITTLE DAN CUPID CAPTURES
NUMBER OF VICTIMS IN CITY
Little Dan Cupid made an attack
on Deming thU week as a result of
which he carries aix scalps at his
belt. The little love messenger was
the cause of three blushing young
brides being led to the altar by three
young men and six souls were made
happy.
The first two victims of Cupid's
arrows were Jack Baker, a mining
man of Duncan, Aric., and Miss Co-Ica- ta
Collins, also of Arizona, who
were married at the court house last
Sunday afternoon.
Next to fall, were Tom Upton and
Miss Oma Bullard, two of Deming'a
n yonng people, who were
also married at the court house Sun-
day afternoon.
The third couple to fall from the
effects of Cupid's deadly fire were
Jose Romero and Cala Anciero, two
prominent young people of the Mex-
ican section of the city, who were
married nt the court house Tuesday
morning.
All of the ceremonies were per-
formed by Justice of the Peace C.
C. Rogers in his chnmbers at the
court house and through the cour-
tesy and n affability of
Deputy County Clerk Pierce A.
Hughes, who consented to issue the
licenses on Sunday, the first two cou-
ple were accommodated.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Duncan.
Aris., left for El Paso, Texas, Mon-
day morning for a short honeymoon
inp, aner wnicn iney win reiurn 10
Duncan where they will make their
future home.
4
REDR0CK NEWS
The rainfall for September waa
only .38 of an inch, but already for
October there is a record of 1.70
inches which fell on October 2 and 3.
No one has been able to cross the
Gila for three days. It ia the high-
est in three years.
Last week Ed Head brought in 130
cows from Arixona and a few days
later sold them to Dr. De Moss of
Lordsburg, who is stocking a ranch
on Ash creek, a few miles north of
the river.
It is reported that Ed Head pur-
chased the old Crowfoot farm, own-
ed by Wm. Knox and A. B. Conner,
the ranch owned by Mrs. 8. A.
Knight and the homestead ranch of
A. B. Conner. Consideration said
to be in the neighborhood of $20,000.
A rJ ui raaeaaoa waafirm 1 : Cra C;lx oa Wtdass-t- y
tTnecs ky lira. Daan. TbsiUjirt l-t- zy set: IrMtw
aai rws wars i- I'm
CsgU ui rir. L m Deaa,
1 , IrrLLsai, Eek, Eair, Deu,
EtCcSwulLnii. At 320 tb
priatary Um stored oa tasir way
Rota school im rcsaar'od Kim Uo
tor wiJ. a fcf:tal fcU pia and tack
WAs har cci by. Ct aaa ben a
fcd&fal ul Crrotod turn for tats
Litis n for aartral atonths.
'
Tha bast wisbaa of sTsrjrona in tho
muitr m vita Idas Oaalar to
bar in
Tba W. C T. U. at a aarpnaa
party giran ia bar honor oa Taeaday
preaented Mrs. Lewia with a silver
spoon with "Columbus, N. 1L and W.
C T. U." entraTed thereon. The
members met nt the church on the
same afternoon for a business ses
sion. There were twelve members
nraaent and six visitors. Mrs. Wind
nr. who baa been a white ribboner
before. Joined the anion. The follow.
ing officers were fleeted for the en-an- in
veer: President. Mrs. Bod- -
dington; secretary, Mrs. Rogers
treasurer, Mrs. Beck.
Mrs. A. Frederiekson and children
were visitors to El Paso Wednesday.
Mrs. T. H. Dabney and daughter,
Miss Frances Dabney, went into the
Pass City on the limited Wednesday.
Vra. S. P. Johnson cams np from
El Paso last Friday and paid her
daughter, Mrs. Brace, a short visit.
Miss McDonald has taken over the
management of the Columbus hotel
and expects to keep ssme np to the
standard which baa been set nerew
fore.
Thursday waa pay day for the
13th cavalry. Thia waa the largest
amount ever distributed here at one
time, there being a larger number of
men than formerly.
The Rev. J. A. Land waa here 8un
day to All his regular monthly ap
nointment. There wss the usual at
tendance at the morning service and
an unusually large attendance at the
evening service.
E. R. Dealer and family left Thurs
day evening for Los Angelea. where
tbey expect to reside in ine xuiute.
The Oeslers came here from Artesia,
New Mexico, about two years ago
and since that time have made many
friends here who regret their depart
nre. Mr. Oesler baa been one of our
best boosters and will be missed. The
family were held in highest esteem
by everyone who has had the pleas
ure of their aennaintance.
CARLOAD OF PRISSXERS
TO STATE PENITENTIARY
A special car, attached to the reg
ular Santa Fe passenger train stopp.
ed over in Deming 8unday evening,
loaded with prisoners on their way
to Santa Fe to serve their reaper
tive terms. Among the prisoners
waa Augustus West, who was sen
teneed bv Judee Neblett, after eon
viction of murder in the third degree
for the murder of George King, to
the oenitentiary for a term of from
80 to 100 years. It is said West re
reived the sentence without emotion
and appeared quite cheerful during
ia atay here. A motion waa made
for a new trial by West's attorneys
and tbe latter gave notice of an ap
neal to the supreme court. West
was taken to Santa Fe for safe-kee- p
ing pending the outcome of the ap
neaL
Mrs. Isabel King, over whom the
tragedy occurred, visited the King
ranch Saturday, accompanied by her
little Ave vear old son and ber orotn
er, Jesse Urban of Houston, Texas.
After attending to bnsinesa matters
at tbe ranch and gathering np her
belongings, the psrty stopped over
in Deming to await tbe train for
Houston, Texas, the childhood home
of Mrs. King, where ahe will make
ber home with her mother.
Among the other prisoners on their
way to Santa Fe were Francisco
Pairs, under sentence of 80 to 100
years for murder; Noah Graham, a
trooper in ths Ninth cavalry border
patrol stationed at Haehita, under;
sentence of from Ave to 20 years,
Graham pleaded gnilty to murder in j
the second degree, ne shot and kill- -
ed a member of bia company and
seriously wounded two others in a
drunken brawl at Haehita in
ber. Aa the train left Deming, Gra-
ham waa singing and playing a month
organ at intervals. Victor Mendota,
for 15 to 18 months for larceny,
Thomaa Fitsgerald, four to Ave years
for forgery and Charles Marlines, 18
to 13 ssonths for flourishing a deadly
weapon, were also in tbe excursion
ftsty to Canto Fa.
AeootlL t to Ua feXowlci ars
wfcica aari ia Tia Laa CmeaoCi:iaan it 4aatoot aaaai to ataka
aweb dUMonoa wboro a avsa IWos
or what atata whan ha wanta to go
to tbo Xrw Uaxieo larialatnxa:
Tii Eoa. Jo T. Bonnet, of Canu- -
ti:io, Toxaa, candidal for the Naw
IZaxico atata legislator and rannina;
aaato of taa Hon. Nona C Frvofer,
droppad into town from hia homo in
our neichponnf atata Tuesday. Jo
waa sawing all over and aaya as is
not aahamed to ba a raaidant of Caa- -
atillo, Toxsa.
We bars never been in Canutulo,
Texas, but wa have oar doubts."
In cc"3ii
Two large automobiles, one the
property of Forrest McKinley, tbe
Las Craces land man and driven by
E. H. Sloss and the other driven by
B. L. Morton, came together in a
head-o- n collision Monday noon at
the corner of Oold avenue and Pine
street. The McKinley csr sustained
the loss of one of its front lamps and
injury to its radiator and ths Mor
ton car was bent in tbe front axle.
Mrs. M. J. Morsn, wife of Dr. Moran
and sister of Mr. Morton, waa in the
car with her brother, but neither
were injured. The diver of the Mc-
Kinley car also escaped unhurt. Af
ter the eara were entangled from
each other, they both Were driven
their respective ways.
STATE Or KtW IIKXICO
limit Cerserstiea Cvejeeiaeten a Ktm Jfeaere
(Bm1)
CXBTinOATI OF OOMFAKIBON
Unite BUM at Aaeriea)
But of Sew xuxtee lav
II Is Hereto OmlKi last ae asanas I
fan. tins us eoa parte truatrlpt at t
CttHUmlt f MMMfilln
M IltBHEt TALI.CY LUMBER COMPANY
(Na. SOOS)
win Ik atrsMMSM Uttnoa, u tsaw sp
mot as U at raterS la lt astos it
tsa BUM OarparsUos OaaatfMloa.
Ia TasUaaar Wsmat, Iks SOW Corpora
Ilea OoauilMloa of Iho Bute of Mow Moileo
kaa Murf Ikls oortllooM to to slsaoS kr lu
kalraus sat Iko bmI of Mli ooaiaiUoloa, to
asUoa at Iko Mr of Bum Ft as Ikls
rat ear af Oetotor, A. D. 1914.
(Boal) M. S. GROVES
AMast: Okslraus
BSwIa F. Oosri, Cbrk.
ArlltWa af laoorporatioa af
MIMBBES YALLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Tho asomlcBai, for Iko parpen at feral-la-
a eorporaUoa, parauaal lo tho lawa of Wm
Bum of Now Moloo, oa korab aartlff Ika
followlag ArlitWa at InaarperatloB, te wit
1
Tko saste of Ikls oorporalloa la Mimltm
YaDojr Laabar Coaipaajr.
I
Tko leeatloa of Iko principal oloo of aali
oorporalloa Is Ikls Ute, la Is Uw rlllaoo of
Doaiiac aoaatf of Laaa, N Maaioo u4 i.
Y. SckarU af saM Daalas. Naw MMlee, la
ha atatolorr ail ekarsa Ikmof.
Tko objaatt for wklak UU oorporalloa la
fonaaS era aa fouowa:
To aaaataetare, bar, aall, laporl saS
port, aa4 4oal la, llabar aa4 laabar aa4 to
aaoalre, kola, laproro. btaaa, ad, BMrlgafa
an4 oikarwlaa ia laada asf Ika prsaaett
ikoroof; la build, ceaetroet, aulalala aaS
plaata saS vorka for tko entopaMBl
af aaek laada, aad for tka kaadllac arapar-la- (
aa roadorlag oaauaoralalr aTallabla aba
rarloaa prodaata Ikaroot. aa a So all tklaga
InaloWnial a aaek baalaeaaj to bar. aan, ooa-Ir-
and aaaafa laabar xarda Is Ika Btals of
Naw Mexloa, la say sua Is Ika United Butee
at Aaerlee aad ia any for I an aooa'rr; to
bar. aaB aad deal la aU kinds of kardwara,
pipe sad piping, enginee, paapa, wladalUa,
auurlala aiad la IrrigaUoa artteau aad baud-la-
auurlala of erory kiad er aatsre wkal-aoan-
U tarry oa laa baalaaaa of eoalrao-to-
sad boildara la Iko eonatraetloa ef all
klada af kaildiaga, trrlgallos alaaU aad aor
etkar eoaatraelioiia of an kind or aalare
wkauoorar; to do all ttinge aauaaary and
la carrying oal tko parpoae and
of Ika powara korala apaeiad.
d
Tbe total aaoaal ef salkorlad capital atoak
of Ike oorporalloa n tw,Bty lra tnonaaad
doDara (2,00O.OO), wktek a diTidod lata
two knadnd aad Ifty akaraa (ISO) of Iko
par rolae af one kaadrod dotlara ($100.00)
par tkare.
Bald oorporalloa win aoauaanre kaaiaoaa
witk s capital etock of olgbt Ifcaaaaad aaa
kaadrod doOara (I100.00).
The aaatea aad poaUtdce addraoara of Ika
Incorporator! and tko acta ber at akaraa
br aaek, are aa followa:
BL W. tdaa. El Pom. Texaa. SI akareo:
Tee aeraa feaM he Sat austfM at
S3 tftjr ran. .
The basra af srrerteri ekeS eeeeat at sal
Im Sim earee Bar eaere aVea am
Mam, wka ska kt (Mas aaaaaAr kjr
laaaraaraara aaawd koroU ab- -l sea- -
atlUte aba hoard at dlreaUrs atortas nt
Urea aaaiaa, or aalil thoar aaimari aaaa
hare bsoa ahead sad aha hate a.ea!isad.
The aaard ef dlnoura akd hare Iho sewer
aaopt by lawa.
Tba beard af diraoura ahaM hare power U
err lar. dWidoada at each Ueaaa aad In aaea
ata. aa H abaS aaea boat) Fretiscs.
thai the eapHal aaek ef Ika oacparattea ska
I thereby to iapal red.
t t'taa Wharaaf. we bar haraaaU art
ear heads sad aula oa Ika Ika Hlk day of
eeaber, A. D. Itld.
B. W. LONO
J. V. BOHUBjTX
e. u rouuts
STATE OP TEXAS )
Coaaly of Rl Paea (aa.
Oa Ibis Ike leik day of Bapuator, A. D.
IS14, Before aa aanaaasy appoarea m.
U aa kaewa aa aaa af laa peraaaa
drotribed la aad waa oaaeaUd ae farcgatag
iaatraaeal sad MeOThwgea that la eaaeaad
Ike aaaa aa hie free ed aad dead far Iko
rpeaae aad laleato sarels lapnacs.
Ia Wltaaa Wbareaf, t horeasU art ay
kaad sad aaal aa the day sad dau herols drat
above written,
(Seal) H. F. MUELLER
Notary Pnblle El Paao Co. Tea.
My ooaualaalaa aaplrea Jaaa 1, ISlt.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
Oeeaty ef Laaa (aa,
Oa this the Nth day af BepUabar, A. D.
IB 14, before ae aeremally appcarad J. V.
Scharu sad B. L. Poalka. to aa baews to
ha Iho peraaaa deerrlbed la aad who en
euted the feregalag taatraaoat sad aaek for
klaaalf, ackbawMgad But they esoealed the
aaaa aa their free act end dead, far tka par
aoaea aad laaaM tberela eapreeeea.
Ia Wltaaea Wheroaf, I koreaaU art ay
kand sad aal oa Ike day aad daU dm abara
wriiaa.
CLARET 0. FIELDER
Notary PabUa
(Hui) Laaa Oaaaty, Now bailee
My eoenataeMa aaplrea Jaaaary (, 11.
EN00R8ED: He. SOOS
Cor. Raa'd Vol S, page ggt
OarUlaaU ef laeerparatlaa ef
MIMBREB VALLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Piled la aSac af Sua OorporatloB
Ooauaiaaloa of New Mexico
October t, 1(14; 1:S0 p. a.
Edwla P. Coard, Clark
Caapared T.J S. to M. H.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
County of Laas laa.
I hereby certify tkal Ika wltkla Inatraawnl
ef writing waa Sled far record la ay aaea
oa the trd day of October, A. D. 114 al
I o'clock 10 alaaaa p. aM aad recorded ta
Hook of Artielea of laeerporailoa, pagaa IS.
0. R. HUGHES
(Seal) Oesaty Clerk
By P. A. nagkea, Dcpaty.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
IMi CaraeroKcs Ceaioilcolca e New AMtre(Baal)
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
Called SUtea af America)
SUU af New hie alee (aa.
It to Hereby Ocrtlaed, tkal Ike aaaeied
la s tell, tree and eoaplea traaaorlpt af tka
CartileaU ef SUcakoldera' Noa LUMUly of
MIMBREB VALLEY LUMBER COMPANY
(No. 00T)
witk the eadoretaaau thereon, aa aaaa
aa ale aad of record la the etUa at the
Slate Corporation Ooaauaioa.
Ia Teatlaony Whereof, the Sua Oorpora-
lloa Coaatectoa ef tbe SUU of New Mealee
kaa eaaaad tkla eartlseaa U be algned by lu
chalraaaa sad the aaal ef Hid soaaieawa. U
ba aMaed at Ike City ef Beau Fo aa tkla
let day ef October, A. D. 1014.
(Baal) M. B. 0BOVEB
Atteett ( Chalraas
Edwla F. Coard, Clark.
CartileaU of Stockholder!' Nob Liability of
MIMBREB VALLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Know an Moa by Tkea PreoanU; Tkal we,
akoaa aaaea arc kcrcanU aobocrlbed, baring
aeeeeiated earartroa for Ike parpaea af fora-in-
a oorporalloa aador the laws ef Ba
StaU of New Mexloa, U to kaowa aa Mia
brae Valley Laabar Coapaay. ttw ertklee
of Inoorporatloo ef which aaid eorporatiea are
U be Sled and recorded herewith, do keraky
certify and dtcekMe anU all nua tkal there
akall to Be atecaaoldere' liability aa aeeeaal
of any aUch aracd ky aaid eorporetloa.
Tkla eertlleaa a axacaud aad SM t
U Ike prorleiene af Seetloa St. Ckap-te- r
TS. af Ike AcU of tka LegtelellTO AaaaMy
ef Now Mexlce for Ike yeer 1005.
Ia Wllaeaa Whereof, wa Bhre art ear heads
and eeale oa thia the 14th day of Bapteabor,
A. P. ieit.
a. W. LONO
i. Y. BCHURTX
R. L. FOULK8
STATE OF TEXAS )
Coaaly of El Pea (aa.
Oa thia the 10th day ef September, A. D.
1014, before aa peraoaally appeared R, W.
toag, u aa peraoaally baowa to to ana af
the peraoaa dceerlbod ta and who eaeeated the
foreaolns Inatraaaat aad achnewlcdgad that
he eaeeated tka aaaa aa kla free set aad dead
1. T. BekarU, Dealng, New Meiice, It ah area for the parpaeea aad IntenM tkarela axpraaaS.
E. L. Foalka, Dealng. New Mealee t akaraa Ia Wltaaa Whereof, I korenata set ay
Total SI akaraa. kaad and aal oa the day aad data kerela
What's More Delicious
'Than GOOD PEAS1(?)
The underscore used in connection with the
word GOOD, not only means GOOD, but
positively the BEST PEaS canned, in this
instance, because we refer to
Boycs Littb Nib Peas
SO sweet, SO juicy, SO tender, SO like real good,
fresh-from-the-gard-en pod peas that you'll wonder
if there really is any difference.
Our fuarante with wrery can. How many plaM?
Darning Mercantile Co.
deming;
Lumb;
in
WE have in the past touted the pub-
lic as we would like be treat-
ed. We will continue the se
policy in the future.
Our Prices are always rirht
Our Service always prompticssss ii ii
Our Stock the best quality
Give us a chance at your business
j H. G. BUSH, Secretary and Manager
Mr
Makes five 'ill
cp. of wi I, r
Delicious J 11 .
.
Nj
Coffee for j ;
less than (flU--J-
!'
one cent
'rrV"i''Ti
siLf m
Patented
Percolatini
bil
Looks Pretty Good, Doesn't It?
and you can own it very little expense. To demonstrate the advantages of electricity
as we are making exceedingly liberal offer.
This Electric Coffee Percolator sold reg-
ularly at $7.00 we offer them at
$5.98
and we will allow you $1.00 your old
Coffee which bring price down to
$4.98
Don't delay for while we will carry these percolators regularly in
stock, special offer good only for a limited time.
BETTER CALL AROUND TODAY
and well be only too glad demonstrate percolator for you.
DISPLAY AT J. HAHONEY'S, Ine, Tht af GnaHty.
Deming Ice & Dectric Company
int skeee written.
(8al)
to
II. F. MUELLER
Meter raala SI feee
Ocoaty, Taxe
exatras Jane t,
STATS Or HIW BtKIICO)
Ceaatjr af Laaa as.
Oa ale ika to See af Sceteakor, A. D.
1014. ketore aa eereeaalr aaaaerea J. V.
svanrta aaa 1. L. roaks. a ae saraaaeSrkeen a aa Ike aeraaas aailki la aaa ke
ak)4 Ika feroaala lam canal, aa4
sctneaHaeaS tkal ka aaeeaaS
...
ae kie tret act saS 4--i, for tka
an4 I" tkarela oxermil.
a Wltacce Wkaraof. I eat mj
kaaS aa4 aal aa Ike ear a4 akeva
"r
CURST 0. riKLDBB
Hour PakIa Lena
Mealee
eaplraa Jaaaary I, 1010.
BMDOMRD: SOOT
Cor. Sec 4 Vat 0. aaea SOI
OartlaVa-- e to Ba.ljk.aaa- - at
MIMSSES VAI.L1T MJMBBB COMPAXT
Hat la oflee at
Stale Cereewattaa
The
Device
saves you
one third
on your
coffee
at
fuel an
is
but
on
Pot the
on this
this is
to this
ON A. Stars
toil
aaek
Waa
kereaata
Sea Irat
Ooaatr. New
I. 1014: " VLj eje
Vafawann a. -
po
Coaeerea T.J B. a elH. '
STATS Of HIW MBXICOJ
Oaaatr of lae I
W wciaJws-sM-;- Sj
oa tka OrS Say af Or---.
a e'alerk 10 sxlaaaa a. , e
k a J Artkriaa el laeeiP"- - j
(Seel)
Baskat, lasatr- -
oa-.- e
0Tool) find thin Market alwaya --
ready to fill your ovary want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS, J
RSASTS, HAKS, BACON, i
tA'JZACI J
AT VERT LOWEST PRICES
at which really excellent qual- -
ity ean ba obtained.
, And yon will find tkia mark
at alwaya clean and aanitary, '.
and ita help moat courteoui and j
prompt.
TELEPHCXE 49 i
HENRY MEYER
KIZ2 LEI
Una new atoek of '
' fuzz! io4 Fcssy GtmbtIn
Am Cm! Caass, ete.
CHINESZ AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
' At loweat prisaa
Kief LM tallZxi . Silver Ave
Ccctea, Ktw Kextee 4
nowU DriftkYhelosemo and Economical
Insist on pare Snowdrift ahorten-in- g,
the kinf of vegetable fata; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
Tori, New Orleana, Savannah, Chi-
cago. At all snwaria tf287
J. B. --01 R D
Well Driller
Let na figure on your well
before placing contract IWe
drill any site well from 42 to
12 inches.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Residence, on Diamond Street
Near Elm 8treet
TELE! HONE 399
,0. K.
Blacltsmith Shop
-
. .
Repairing and Horseshoeing
Cripple feet a Specialty T
' Wm. Dickson and
Calvin Tucker, Props. I
THE FAYWOOD
HOT SPRIN8S
The CURE fsr SCIATICA,
and
6SUT J
and aN ferms sf
RHEUMATISM
T. C. KCSERXOTT,
Prerletor.
BSt. L F. HURRAY,
Resident Physician
FAYWCC3 HOT SPRIXSS,
KI3 KIXICO.
Qapaqopaqaoaoaaapaajaeoeoe
Dc:ch Q Lcupcld
Ceatracten BaUitrs
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
B8aBB.BBBriBsB"'BASna'
Fire Automobile
INSURANCE
EDGAR HEPP, Agency
Phones 97 and 126
Plate Class Surety Bonds
Stover Crude Oil Engine:
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Dischargs
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland Garage
am nn
Irrigation Experts Avenus
John C. Roaeborough Sr. John C Roaeborough Jr,
H. C. Dyer
Myndus Townsite Co.
MYNDUS LOTS
Cattle Ranches, Relinquishments
Irrigated Farms
Modern Bungalows for rent $12.50 per month
We Need You In Myndus
John Roaeborough Myndua, New Mexico
Roaeborough c Dyer 305 Mills B'ld'g El Paso. Tezaa
C E. Klein, Pres. MlmbrM Valley 0. 8. Robblne, Surveyor
Alfalfa Farms Csmpany and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Mileage, Illinois : OFFICES: Doming, New Msxlee
MAHONEY BUILDIN8
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
Darning, New Mexico
Of flea: Rooms 2 and 3
Decked Building
ANNOUNCEMENT:
We have taken the aalea agency for the
Emeraon Brantingham Implement Compa-
ny's full lino of Farm Implements, including
the famoua Standard mower and rake,
built eapeoially for handling alfalfa
ALL KINDS OF
Fairbanks-Mors- e Company
Oil Engines
t Mill
and
Quick Service, Prices
Warehouse and Shops: On Santa
Fe tracks north ef Union depot
TILLAGE
Layne 4
Ptimpi
9 T
. IS MM Mil I
C. R. Hughea P. A. Hughes
BSCS.
FIRE 4 AS--
CF TITLE
239
Kexlce
4
MANUFACTURERS OF
STEEL WELL CASIN8, LAYNE PATENT
SCREEN AND SLOTTED
SCREEN IN ALL SIZES
WESTERN FEED AND
Warehouse co.
Ill SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light Heavy Hauling
Fhcna 2G4
Gc!d
TOOLS
Bowler
Corporation
HUSHES
IXSURAXCE
STRACT COSPANY
TELEPHONE
Desntof, Rev
SHUTTER
Reasonable
atrial Ha. MiaS
tones or OOKTItT
0arfaat a ta Imttrtmr, UnM )U4 Oft, I Crotm. K. at., ItpM If, 114.
Ta Ottrai W. TalaMt af DmIhi, M. M., aaa
Yaa ara karaty artlSta1 Uul Okarira T.
Bavars who firm Daala, M. St.. aa kla
Ml aMae aMnaa. i aa Aaaat II. ltU,
aa la lata afSea kla iabjr aarroawiMS aaaU
aailaa la aaalaat aa4 aaaara tha aaattBaHiia
at raar h null ratry Na. 04I1I, atrial Ma.011 aaaa Oaaaaar 4. 111, far SE a
Uaa T. htvaakla 14 B raaai 11 W., N. 'M.
P. MarMllaa, aaa aa raaa4e far kla aaalaat
aa aHaM Ikal aM Oaar W. Talaatt Hi sat
aataMlak riaHiau la kaaaa aa Uia aaM mat
af laat wltkla ala aaatka aflar tkt 4ala tkara
af. Tkat Ikara la aa kaaaa ar alkar plaaa af
Mtalioa llwraaa al Ika afaamt Ubm. Tkat
Ika aaM mat ef Iaa4 la wkaBj akaa4aaa tmt
vkoll; aahaprava at la la Haw. Tkal Sia aaM
aalrraua la aal raaMla apaa ear la
rlallr af Ika aaM WaH. Tkat ika aaM in
la atkoOf trltaaal aaHlTalaa.
Yea an, awntara, farlkar aaUaai Stat Ika
aM aftHMlaea via at Wit aa aaafaaaa.
aa jmar aaM aalrjr win at aaatalal wlawal
farlkar rlfkl ta kaaH, ttUur ktfata IMa
afSea ar aa appaal. If fm faU la tit la tkia
ofet wltkla twaatr ara aflar Ika PODRTH
tmUlttlloa af Ikll aatlaa, aa akaara kalaw,
aar aatarar, aaaW aala, apMltoally rupaa4-l-
la tkaaa aDafaUau af toalMl. toHkar
with iat proof ttial ya kara wrraa a tapy
af aanrar aa Ika aaM aaalaalaal allhar
la parioa ar ay rfitUr4 auiL
Yaa ikaaM aula la raar aaawar Ika mm
af Ikt poat ottm la wklak yaa Mlra falara
aotloM la ha aial la yaa.
JOHN L. BURHSIDB, Radatar
S. P. ASOARATB, Rtatlrar
Dtlt of Int paUlMllaa Octoktr t. 114.
Data of waaaa paollttlloa Ortobtr , 114.
Data af IkM paMlaaliaa Oetoktr 1. 114.
Dala af foarlk pabllealloa Oalaatr SS, 114. ,
nunri mil riMll. HtlBIMQ
la Ika Prakav) Ooart af Ika Oaaatj af Laaa,
BMIa af Naw Hailaa
la Ika Mittor af Ika BtUla af
SOPHIA MOORE, DaaMut
bih.i Miiu a a aoarA aaaa
Ika ptlllloa af Arlkar W. WIMa, adailalatralor
af aaM taUla, prarlai tkat kla Saal aaaaml
ta tatk alailalatralor, to aaaalna aa allow
t4 to Ikla anrt, to4 Ikal Ika raaMaa af MM
hum to aMlaa4 to Ika ptraaaa aatllkM Ikan- -
k:
IT 18 ORDERED Ikal a kaarla to ka4
aaM Mart, al a rtavlar Una Iktraof,
la to ktM al Ikt afata at Ika probata Ja4a.
la lot aoarlkoaaa at Daala. la aaM toaaly
tad tUla, aa Ika ta Uj af Monator, A.
n tati mt imm Avini.k la aa foraaoaa at
mM dtr. far Ikt axaaiaalkm aal aUowaaa
of ttM arcoaal, aa for Ika awitnawal af Ikt
raildut af Mid aatalt la ma ptrtoat aauiam
Iktnto.
IT 18 FORTH ER ORDERED Ikal aoMea
of At (law aa plaaa of aaM Baal ktaria to
flrta br ttM adalnlatralar, ta aU ptrtoat la- -
United, br puMitnin a aopjr ai una
naet tack wttk for foar taattalra watka, la
ika Dtala Graphic a atwapaptr af fanaral
tlreulalloa pabHaktd la tai totnty at Laaa.
V. V. IttUVBR
Probata Judat
P.lrd aa atat thli IBU 4y of r,
A. D. 114.'
,8,,!) 0. R. HUOHE8
Ort. SS. Cobb
DR. J. Q. MOIB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
.1.1 aHanrlnn will ha aln
to eye, ear, noa and throat work and
the nttlng or giaaaee.
Talephonaa ) Otflca 72 ; Reaidenee. W
MttMtt tttt
WELL BORING MACHINE
Ton will be aatiafled with
onr work.
Call for an estimate for 1
your neit Irrigation wall.
t H. L. MeROBERTS
Doming.
(Continued from pnge two)
Atvhinaon, Topeka Santa Fe Rail
way Company:
Complaint: Interstate ratea
on wool, leaa than carload. Dis-
position: This complaint waa
directed against the present
ratea on wool, L. C. L., between
New Mexico points, and alleged
that there had been a general
advance in such ratea since
1908. A request for the
of the original ratea
waa made. After some corre-
spondence with the defendant
company, it developed that the
former ratea had been put in to
permit the concentration of the
wool at central points for ship-
ment. The eompany claimed
that a decision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission aa to in-
terstate ratea on wool from New
Mexico to eastern points made
a change in the local ratea nee
essary. Aa tha questions in-
volved in this complaint are in-
directly involved in the inter-
state rate hearing now pending
before the Interstate Commerce
Commission, action thereon haa
been deferred until a decision in
the case shall have been rend-
ered.
The real reason that it waa de
ferred waa that tha complaint really
amounted to something and the eom-
pany ahowed a disposition to light
it, and tha commission felt ita in-
competence so keenly that it pre
ferred to dodge behind the skirts of
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
I cite this merely aa an example,
There are plenty of other cases where
the same transparent dodge ia re
sorted to. When the
Commission of New Mexico failed ta
order a bearing upon the above eoaa-plai- nt,
it shirked the duty aoleannly
imposed upon it by the constitution,
and branded itself a slothful or an
inromietent servant of tha people, or
both.
Agaiu, a eitisen complains that aa
electric power company la enforcing
an extortionate rate, and yon would
suppose that the commission would
jump at the opportunity of looking
into the matter. Not so, tha eom-miasi-
orders no bearing, causes
no investigation, institutea no pro-
ceedings, but instead, meekly aaka
the attorney general if he thinka the
commission haa jurisdiction over an
electrie power eompany. The attor-
ney general replies that the language
of the constitution leada him to be-
lieve that the commission haan't juri-
sdiction over the case. Tbie reply
ia transmitted to tbe complainant,
and the commission vainly imagines
that it ia safe from hostile criticism
because, ostrich-lik- e, it haa buried
ita head in tha sand. What kind of a
commission is it that raises tbe ques-
tion of its own jurisdiction f Instead
of trying to amplify and extend it
powers and render some real service
to the people who employed them and
pay their salaries, these commission-
ers duck and dodge and shirk, and
when Anally pushed into a fight, they
surrender before a shot ia Bred.
In this case the attorney general
offered the opinion that an electric
power company engaged in selling
and distributing electric power was
not a "transmission company" and
therefore did not come under the con-
stitutional provision which placed the
"transmission companies" under the
control of the commission. The com-
mission accepted the opinion of the
attorney general aa if it were sacred
and infallible, thereby conferring up-
on that office tha power of inter-
preting the .constitution so far aa the
commission ia concerned. It ia not
at all unlikely that the commission
could have gotten a ruling from the
supreme court classing an electric
transmission company as a trans-
mission company, in which case it
would have had the authority to rem-
edy the complaint, if the complaint
had merit. But no, tha commission
waa apparently relieved to be able
to hide behind the attorney general
in this matter, aa it waa glad in the
previous case to crawl in behind the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
But aside from the merit of the
contention as to whether or not an
electric transmission company ia a
transmission eompany, the treatment
of thia complainant again illustrates
the gross incompetence of the com-
mission, it exposes a truckling weak-
ness that always concentrates its
thoughta upon a place to bide instead
of upon a vantage point for attack.
What would be tha present statue of
tha great Interstate Commerce Com-
mission of the United State today
if from the beginning it had adopted
the policy of retreating to cover up
on the faintest show of resistance,
instead of advancing, aa it baa done,
boldly to the attack t Power gravi-tate- a
to men and bodies of men who
use it. The lion, not the ostrich, is
the master of tbe desert.
To list here the specific instances
of the present commission's incom-
petence would be to republish in this
statement the two massive and idle
volumes entitled, respectively, the
"First Annual Report of the Corpor
ation Commission of New Mexico,
1912" and "Second Annual Report
of the Corporation Commission of
New Mexico, 1913." I have no in
tention of doing it, but I do mark
them respectively, "Exhibit A" and
"Exhibit B," and incorporate tbem aa
a part of thia indictment. I can
scarcely refrain, however, from citing
here one more case from the com-
mission's report, a case about which
there haa been more than the usual
amount of brag and bluster. It is
formal complaint No. 4, and concerns
the issuance and acceptance by rail
roads in New Mexico of scrip and
coupon books. After vanoua poat
ponementa, the hearing waa Anally
bad. Tbe commission ahowa for the
first time the evidence of a little
nerve, for the order entered actually
tended to reduce paasenger ratea on
certain roads and prescribed a cer
tain character of book disliked by
the railroad companies, which waa
to 'become effective about three
montha after tha order waa made.
Six daya before it waa to become ef
fective, a rehearing waa granted up
on application of the railroade why,
appeareth not No reason whatever
ia assigned why the eaae ehould be
reopened just tha bald statement ia
made that a rehearing waa granted
and a date for the rehearing waa aet.
Again it waa postponed, and postpon
ed again, each time at the instance of
the railroad companies, and when the
rehearing was finally held, no new
testimony waa adduced, no other
considerationa were offered to show
that the commission's order waa not
right. The rehearing simply resolved
itself into a consideration and ac
ceptance by the commission of a
proposition of tha railroad companies
putting ratea back on several roads
where they were originally, prescrib--
lof tha book acceptable to the eoea-paai- ca
in the Brat inetane, and in-
troducing nnataroas exception to ita
use ia abort, Battling the matter to
tha satin eooveoieooa sad satiafao-tio-a
of the defendant coenpaniea, ap-
parently upon the old established or-
thodox Nov Mexico railroad principle
of charging all tha traffle will bear.
But why multiply instances t I
shall make thia race upon the dem-
onstrated incompetence of Hugh IL
Williama and tbe solemn pledge to
tha voter of New Mexico to place
tha responsibility for tha outrageous
freight and paasenger ratea in Now
Mexico right where it belongs. If
yoq elect ma, yonr corporation com-
mission at the end of my term will
not be whining about tha doubtful-
ness of ita power. I promise that my
time shall not be taken up seeking
to secure refunds for trifling over-
charge nor in drumming np pica-yuni- sh
complaints. I ahall endeavor
to bring every publie service corpora-
tion in tbe atate under tbe control
of the commission, and if I do not
do it, it will not be because of the
attorney general's opinion that re-
sponsibility will be with the supreme
court, the only body competent under
the constitution to interpret tbe pow-
ers of the commission. So far aa I
can make it, it will be a commission
hungry for power. I shall never raise
the question of the eommission's juri-
sdiction I shnll leave that to the
defendant companiea and corpora-
tions. I shall not be looking con-
stantly for a place to hide, but for
a place to fight I ahall accept at
100 per cent, the statement of tha
constitution that "The commission
shall have the power and be charged
with the duty of fixing, determining,
supervising, regulating and controll-
ing all charges and ratea of railway,
express, telegraph, telephone, sleep-
ing car, and other transportation and
transmission companiea and common
carriers within tbe state," and if
these powers are denied the commis-
sion, there won't be any playing of
with who is responsible
for such limitations, but the people
will be able to judge just where aurh
responsibility lies. I will promise you
"pernicious meddling" in large quan
tities wherever I nave reason to sus-
pect that abuses exist which the com-
mission is charged with the duty of
remedying. I am not going to include
in thia statement the usual palaver
nbout good corporations, and about
the great service to tbe state render-
ed by tbem, and that I believe capital
invested should receive a reaaonanie
return and insist that my knife ia
drawn only against bad corporations
I don't want the vote of a man
who hasn't intelligence enough to
take thia for granted. The commis-
sion ia not concerned with companies
and corporations that are doing tbe
right thing, it is only tbe criminal,
the robbing, the extortionate onea
from which the people need protec-
tion.
I don't believe there ia a man in
the atate who known Hugh Williama
who ia not fond of him, but when a
dangerous operation becomes neces
sary you don t summon a surgeon
because he ia a jolly good fellow, be-
cause be can aling a sort of pictur-
esque alang that ia enjoyable, or ae
he waa left an orphan at the
tender age of six with a standing
start and an uphill pull, but you sum-
mon the steady-nerve- d, competent,
dexterous surgeon regardless of his
vaudeville accomplishments and re-
gardless of whether or not he is a
pleasant fellow to take a drink with.
My only charge against tlugn ll.
Williama ia his incompetence, proved
paat peradventure of a doubt by his
three-ye- ar term now drawing to a
close, empty of achievement except
of tbe moat trivial character.
The people of New Mexico need
men on the corporation commission
who are not only honest, but com-
petent and conrageous. They are
demanding relief from intolerable ex-
tortions, inefficient service, and con- -
temptous treatment at the hands of
certain corporate interests, and they
ar tired of the wreached palaver
about box car depots being establish-
ed, trains made flagable, refunds on
40-ce- nt shipments of chile, road
crossings put in, and collections on
unnsed portions of round-tri- p tick
ets. They asked for bread and have
been given a atone. My claim upon
tha suffrage of the voters of New
Mexico ia my pledge in ease of my
election to devote my time and ener-
gy not to frivolona matters but to
attacking vital corporate abnsea and
either remedying them, or placing the
responsibility for the defeat of the
people's interests and rights before
the voters of the state in auch clear
and unmistakable light that an in-
definite continuance of aneh abnsea
will be impossible adv.
Jurors art Drawn
District Judge Colin Neblett earn
down from Silver City Saturday
morning to aupervise the drawing of
grand and petit jurors for tha Oc-
tober term of court. Judge Neblett
aaid that owing to tbe lack of funds
it ia probable that it will be impos-
sible to hear any civil suits before
juries at this tana of court
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FOB BALEr-Qna- rter eeetioa desert
NiuqakkMBt 10 worth of im.pnfMNti. 14 asUea eoath of Dob
tag. (My 1800. Extra good ooiL
Addnaa Graphis "B." tt B.
FOB SALE About 200 grain seeks.
Inquire at this office. tf7pP
FOR SALE New bieyelo and East-
man kodak. Will trad for most any-
thing. Z. E. Richardson, 400 tine, tf
FOB SALE l M-k- v p. Fairbanks
Mono oil aagiiM witk pressure pump
and air reaeiver for aelf-atarri- de-vi-
for tofiiaa and 1 6-- 2 ataga Byroa
Jeekaoa pump witk fraaM abafting
and polleya. Tkia oqnipaiant la nrat
alaaa aat'fttoa and will be sold at a
bargain. Call at tha ofioa of the
Water Worka. tL
FOB 8ALB Twanty aaraa cleared,
with two pumping plants, ive room
bungalows modara; shade and fruit
traaa; oao milo south of Doming
poetofnee) ahaap for cash. Address
Box 887. H
FOB. SALE Fin aountry plaoe ng
town; modara 8 room bunga-
low ; all improvemente. If sold now,
purchaser gota this ytar's eropa.
Address P. O. box 881. Darning, tfR
FOB 8ALE Eclipse windmill, Fuller
st Johnson gasoline angina, tank and
tower, all complete. 418 Silver ave
nue, tf
FOB SALE No. 2V4 new American
centrifugal pump, 45 feet discharge
pipe and shafting, bearing, grease
eups, and six feet suction pipe; com
plete and ready to install; ebeap.
Address Pump, box 107. tf
FOB SALE Tea acre fruit and
poultry ranch, 8200 caah, balance on
terms. W. Shaw Beany Co Deny
inc. tf
FOB SALE Team of fine Pereheron
mares. W. N. McCnrdy. 185 JT
FOB SALE At great sacrifice, $400
upright grand piano or will trade.
Inquire at Graphic. 8--
FOB SALE Fine milo maixe fodder
one mile south of city on old grade,
8 per ton.
FOR SALE Best grade refined salt
in 200-l- b. sacks; very chesp at 60c
per 100 lbs. Best chance for cheap
and rood salt for any purpose. Call
Graphic. tfB
FOR SALE My Deming lot No. 45,
block 74. Will sell at your price,
Make ma an offer. W. E. Graff, Cos
chella, Cal. 13p
FOR SALE A good 10 h. p. engine.
Address Box 103. tfB
WANTED
WANTED Position as grocery clerk
by competent man. Address Graphic
8pL
WANTED 3 to 4 months old calves.
Write particulars and price to Box
223. Deminr. tfT
v jg.i - "
WANTED Pair straight shsvs. In
nuire at Graphic. tfC
WANTED List your property for
sale with us. W. Shaw Baalty Co.,
Deminw. H, M. tf
WANTED Relinquishment Givs de-
scription and price in first letter, or
eall D. C. Hatohell, Park hotel. 7p
WANTED 20 Rhode Island Red
lina and millets. Graphic. S8
WANTED Lady employed during
day wants room for
Prefer sleeping out Box 407.
7Bp
WANTED Ounny sacks at Watkins
Fnsl Tranafar Co. 8
WATCCZ3 repaired LC9. dosing
oat atoek of watehea and jewelry.
FXJeHy, at to p of, tf
li-T- 8 watches fAO, Eag-ar-a'
spoons 89a, katvaa aad forks
forks $3.88 a set. dosing out Jew-
elry and watches at ant prices, Me- -
Curdy. tf
Pais ting, tinting, paper haacbgi
wall paper la atoek or ordered from
samples. 01en Foathorstea,
or to Douglas. Phone 830.
LET E. W. Banmans do year hay
bailing. We bail from 80 to 25 tons
a day. 102
LC2T
FOB BENT Furnished room in
brick cottage, $8 per month. Phone
218. 174--tf
LOST Baby's white coat in south
Doming. Beturn. 8-- F
FOUND Fountain pen. Phono Mrs.
Al Watkins or Graphic. 73
FC1 TT X
FOB TRADE Good work horse for
small brood mare. W. N. MoCurdy.
185 7
FCX RUT
8ANQBE has rented hoaeea ia Do1
ing over nine years and is still in the
tf
NOTICE
TO WELL DRILLERS
If you have any broken cable, let
me splice it Guaranteed to hold.
WILLIAM CAST0, TaiaphMt 211
Furniture repairing and packing.
It Shop adv. 8
Niw Members of Road Boar
Fred Sherman, one of the leading
attorneys of Deming and an enthu-
siastic automobilist and good roads
booster, and County Commissioner
John Hund have been appointed by
Governor William McDonald as mem
bers of the Luna County Road board
in place of Dr. B. C. Hoffman and
G. M. Sadler, who recently resigned.
Stoves blackened, repaired and set
up. We-Fix-- It Shop adv. 8
"Hurt" party
Smne 05 guests were entertained
last Wednesday afternoon from 2 to
8 o'clock at the borne of Dr. and Mrs.
S. D. Swope on Copper avenue. ' The
hostesses were Mrs. Swope and Miss
Swope. The party enjoyed the game
of "Hearts," there being sixteen tab
les provided. After the gomes a de-
licious luncheon of salads
and ices was served.
Kinnear & Campany Ordart Fixture.
The J. A. Kinnear Drug eompany
has ordered a full equipment of store
fixtures for its new quarters in ths
Clark building. The fixtures will be
of mahogany and modern in every
respect and the new store will be one
of the nicest and neatest drug stores
in the Southwest
Boston World Champions
The Boston National League Base-
ball team winners of the 1914 pen-
nant, defeated the Philadelphia Am-
ericans, winners of the American
league pennant, in the fourth game of
the world series last Tuesday at
Boston, making four consecutive
games won by Boston and tbey are
therefore holders of the title of world
champions.
Twt-MI- II Reduction In tdioti Levy
The Deming Board of Education is
to be congratulated on reducing the
tax estimate in District No. 1, from
13 to 11 mills, although there are
three extra school buildings and sev
eral extra teachers. It certainly
shows good msnagement.
The board also voted to build an
other school house on East Hemlock
street to be known as the Lowell
school.
Missing Hunter Found
The body of Horace B. Stevens,
the young El Paso real estate man
who disappeared Tuesday in the Or
gan mountains, leaving nis young
wife waiting in an automobile, was
found at the bottom of a canyon
Thursday by Private H. B. Dickin
son of the Siith U. & infantry. Ste
vens was shot over the left eye from
bullet in bis own gun which was
discharged whea ha stumbled.
7
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Going ea wiih this same tUtcht, the
third fundamental ravaala itself in
the statement that under no condi-
tions eaa a city afford to acsleet its
physical plant Tha railroad that
pays oat the bulk of its earnings in
dividends on watered stock and neg-- I
sots to keep its road bed in repair,
its rolling stock in good order, or al-
lows tha physical equipment to be-
come ran down, will sooner or later
go into tha hands of a receiver. The
factory that does not repair the leaks
in the boiler tubes, furnish lubricat-
ing oil for Us engines or get belt-
ing for the machinery, eaa expect
eooner or later to land in the scrap
Tha same is literally troa of a
city. Neglect year sewers, or your
water supply, pollute and saturate
your soil with animal and human ex-
creta, leave your garbage pails on
tha back ateps to be emptied by the
dogs, or hauled through your streets
in hand wagons or wheel barrows snd
yoa will reap the harvest Ton will
pay tha bill through the undertaker,
through the positive refusal of capi-
tal to invest in your community,
through the moving away of all those
a ho are able to leave and whose
brains and money and energy you
badly Deed.
The eities, big or little, .all over
the world that are going ahead en
tboee that are in the best physical
conditions, whether that eity is lo-
cated in EurCie or South America or
the United States.
Doming hss a future, provided
i . i i i.j r
:
nHa mineral snd agricultural re- -
sources that should make her a city
of fifty to one hundred thousand in
the next ten years. Get ready for
it now. Plan the city. Take up the
wasted places and beautify them.
Don't let an addition be made without
it 'provides a place for the park and
the school and the coming manufac-
turers. Put the work in the right
condition. Build the small homes,
but build them right Not mere
shacks in which men and women eon
exist, but homes in which they can
live. It will pay, it always has paid.
Never baa a failure been known along
these lines. ,
The last fundamental for milking
a real city is organisation along ef-
ficiency lines. Several times iu the
writer's life it baa fallen to his lot
to be one of a eompany of fifty or
sixty wearing the uniform of this
government and facing a mob of sev-
eral thousand, and never have we
known of the mob rushing the com
pany.
Tou may select eleven of the
brawniest savages in the world and
put them on the football field and we
will defeat tbem with the Deming
High School team. In other words,
it is organised efficiency ready for
business, against the mob and saf
age strength.
The chamber of commerce and the
commission form of government are
the first scientific moves that have
been made in America along these
lines. Our eities are wasteful. Mon
ey, time and energy are wasted. Two
efficiency organizations trying to ac
complish ths same thing at the same
time result in doing nothing. Im-
agine a football match and a base-
ball game being conducted on the
same diamond. But we find in our
cities special commissions, individu-
als, organisations crossing each oth-
ers' lines all the time, without cooper-
ation and without coordination, and
here we have the vast waste that
prevents the making of a real city.
Study, plan, act. A real city costs
money. The city level of prosperity
is the general level of the success
of the individual and business en-
terprises. This general level depends
on you. If you have waste, careless-
ness, indifference, debt, bad health,
it is because you, and by you I mean
the man reading this article, if you
have read this far and want it so,
you are either too indifferent or too
laty to endeavor to correct it If
you are efficient, growing and
it is on account of the stand-
ard you have set and the eity lives
up to it, so messure a city's pros-
perity by the prosperity of its en-
terprises and of its progress to new
levels.
Tou can reverse our argument and
it is just as effective to say that the
four fundamentals are; First, or
ganise your city for efficiency: sec-
ond, build np your physical plant;
third, develop the community growth :
and, fourth, develop the agricultural
growth.
Julius Pearee formerly chief of
the Denver Fire department arrived
in the city Wednesday to confer with
eity officials in regard to the instal-
lation of an automobile fire truck
and fire alarm system la the City of
Dealing.
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ICLA ITEMS
We are under obligations to Hugh
H. Williams for his efforts in our
bohalf in regard to station facilities.
Mrs. Danse has advised tho state
emigration commission that the
building is nearing completion. Now
if the railroad company could only
be xrsuailed that it would be an ad-
vantage to call the station Iola in-
stead of Midway, and if the townsite
Iteople realised that now is the lime
to do a little boosting, we would nil
be happy.
Mr. Stetson speut several days in
Iola in the interest of the Arctic Ire-le- ss
Refrigerator company.
Our teacher, Mis Susie Mutt spent
the week-en- d at fumbi-a- visiting her
friend and former Miss
Hsxel Wykoff. As both are enthu-
siastic teachers, the interest each
feels in the other's school is natur-
ally keen.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcfurdy and family
of Dcminir. were visitors at the Kim- -
bull home Sunday.
Mrs. Dinise seiit Ruiulny nfter- -'
niMin on the Lucas furtn.
Mr. Clayton Rambo has been im-
proving steadily this month. HU
friends were delighted to see him
out driving.
Brother Land of Iorduiirv, will
prench next Sunday after Sumluy
school. Everybody welcome,
The pupil of the school will Imld
nil entertainment on Hallowe'en.
HONDALE
4
Mr. Steele of Deming wn a guest
of Mr. Taylor last week.
. "
Mrs. R. W. Yeargin was hostess
to the Homesteaders' Club Inst Wed-
nesday afternoon. About twenty-fiv- e
Indies, including members and
visitors, were present, The visitors
were Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Holdeby and
Mrs. Cobble
. of Deming, Mrs. Fryer
snd Mrs. J. Yeargin of Uondule.
Much business was transacted after
which delicious refreshment were
served. The ladies departed, thank
ing Mr. Yeargin for the delimit ful
time. The next meeting will be held
at the residence of Mr. Bernwick on
the 21st.
All Ifondale is rejoicine over the
pretty, new pinno just installed in
the school bouse, fbe vouna people
ere planning all kinds of interesting
entertainment for the winter.
Mr. Henry brought Dr. Gos with
him lust Sunday, and he delivered a
helpful sermon to the large crowd
present.
Patrsni Club Matting
The regutsr monthly meeting of the
Patrons' flub will be held this af-
ternoon in the hiirh school auditori-
um. The following program will be
given:
Topic for discussion, "The kind of
tesrher my child should have." Lead-
ers, Mesdames Thos. Marshall W.
E. Foulks, and E. P. York. Solo,
Mrs. Dean; duet Beatrice Ilillis and
Bessie Connolly. Topic, "The kind of
child I would like to have sent me."
Leaders, Misses Bedichek and Bra-ha- m
and Mrs. Smith.
Everybody cordially invited.
(
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Special Inducement
to Those who Buy
City Lots Now
To move few choice
building lots, and give the la-
boring man chance to buy
without inconvenience,
FOR 60 DAYS ONLY
sell any lots, from $50 up, the
payment only month for either
two lots, payment
required contract.
offer you should investigate.
The lots are confined
part town, we can suit you
location.
Deming Read Eftate &
Improvement Co.
Street
relatives friends.
connected
Morton
Who,e,"',
Tews,
Hurley
WSIIiston
Bafford, Thursday
$5
$5
start the
of
Monday
